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American Units Push French Gain. 
Across Saipan Island Full Conlrol 

lu. S. Bombers Blast 'OLD GLORY' WAVES IN CARENTAN U. S. Troops 
Nazi Robot Roost Today' sTrap Nazis 

Japs Lose Soviet Troops Push Of Elba Island 
Yank Planes Strike I 
At German Fields, 0 wan 
Troops in France 

To Point Less Than 
]00 Planes 10 Miles From Viipuri 

Eighth Army Nears 
Perugia, 'Important 

, Communication Point 

LONDON (AP)-Unitcd States 
hea'<Y bombers sU'uck twice yes
terday at the robot roo t around 
Pas de Calais as the air ministry 
disclosed that six months of cease-

Nimitz Says Fight 
Greatest Pacific Air 
Battle Since Midway 

Stockholm Predicts 
Formation of New 
Finnish Government 

'less all' attack knocked out so 
ROME (AP)- French colonia l many lAunching platforms that 

tt:oops. compl~t~d the conquest ot Ithe pilotless bombs 1ina1\y were 
hlstonc Elba ISland yesterday and I d I th . f th tb 
captured 1,800 prisOners while on oose on css an onc- ollr e 
the Italian mainland Eighth army scale planned. 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)- Rus- forces pushed forward to positions Emplacements N.med 
sian troops pouring through the less than three miles from Pcru- Tbe United States strategic 

* * * A.merlc. n troops smash through 
cnitI)bllng Na~1 defense lines six 
miles south of Cherbourg. 

M_rlnes. army unlls on Saipan 
capture AsJlto airdrome In push 
all the way across the island. 

French cOOlplete the conquest of 
the island of Elba, off the Ilalian 
malnland. lolle Sludenllltlr 

Y dedillatt.d leal i 
eonllrd J. Brvr., 
= \ -= 

U. S. PA C I F I C FLEET 
HEADQUAR'l'ERS, Pearl Har· 
bor (AP) - United States mao 
rines and army troops have cap· 
tureu Aslito airdrome and driv· 
en astwal'd aU the way across 
Saipan island to the shore of 
Magi{'ieDnc bay, while an esti· 
mated 300 Japanese planes at· 
tacking the off·shore American 
carrier task force were destroyed 
in the greatest Pacific air batUe 
since Midway, Adm. Chester W . 
Nimitz announced yesterday. 

Droken Finnisb Mannerheim line gia, the major communications air force (or the lirst time called 
on a 30-milefront swept to a center between Rome and Flor- these emplacements-now bOm_ 

U!;llted state. bombers hit Pas 
de Calais I'Otket roost. 
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point less than 10 miles from Vii- ence. ·batded nine times in tour days 
Purl yesterday as Soviet airmen Enemy Resistance and nights - "pilotless p I an 0 

Capture of tho island was dis- launching plalCol'ms" 
and long-range artillery began . closed in an allied Amel'lcan The Germans continued to 
bombing and shelling Finnish headq uarter.; communique re- launch the noisy jet-propelled 
ships attempting to flee the sea- leased at Algiers which sa id that winged bombs aCI'o,,~ the channel 
port at the top of tbe Kareliart the French, despite stubbol'D for the filth successive day In 1m 
isthmus, Moscow announced early enemy resistance, Orove the Ger- apparent attempt to divl1rt allied 
today. mans from position after position air might from lhe Normandy ba'-

London Correspondent during the past 24 hours and tle field and Germany itself. 

Sea-Bees • already are at work 
putting the Aslito airstrip on the 
island's major airbase in operation 

, for UnHed States pianes. 
Shuttle Landin,s 

The London News-Chronicle's wiped out aU resistance with the ' But thig strategy was only faidy 
correspondent with the Soviet captu!'e of Porto Longone. successful, (or some of a morn
troops said Marshal Leonid A. The vigorous and rapid ad- ing force of at least 500 heavy 
Govorov's spearheads a Ire ad y vance of the French troops pre- bombers ranged far south , strik
were lighting in Viipuri's suburbs, vented the evacuation of aU bul Ing at least four German airfields 
and added that the RUssians a sma ll portion of the enemy gar- in France while lighter bombers 
"shorUy will be in a position to rison," tbe bulletin said. and fighter rained bombs and bul-

The communique said it was be
lieved a porition of the J ap planes 
making the attack extending over 
several bours on aircralt carriers 
Sunday were (lying from Japan
ese carriers and using nearby 
shore bases for shuttle landings. 

dictate terms" to the Finns. Prisoners, Ma,~riel lets on German troops and cOm-
Amid rep?rts that Finland was The majority of the J,800 troops munlcations along lhe front. 

The Jap attack was successfully 
repulsed in a large scale aerial 
battle by our carrier and fighter 
planes and ships' anti-a ircraft fire. 

about to qUit the war, the Stock- , taken were Germans, it was an- One group of fighter-bombers 
holm new~paper Sv~nk~ Dag- nounced. Also taken was a large attacked an air field at Rennes, 
?Iadet predicted the FWDlsh cab- quantity of materiel. some 80 miles south of the battle 
m~t would .be revamped .today .. It It was disclosed that Gen . area at the base of the Bres' pen
said ~remler .~wm L~nkomles George C. Marshall, Uni ted States insula, and fighters maintained 
and FlOance MlOlster ValDO Tan- chief of sta f.f, and Gen. Henry H. patrol over bolh the beaches and 
ner, the two men largely respon- Arnold chief of the American Rir channel 
sible for Finland's rejection of So- forces,' had visited Rome and the . B~e In France 

"Information presently avail-
viet armistice terms three months Italian front and had conierred Meanwhile, LleuL Gen. Lewis 
ago, would retire. with allied commanders in this H. Brereton announced that Un!-

able indicates that only one of our 
surtace units was damaged and 
Ihis damage was minor" NImitz 
said. 

. 16 Ships ~unk . thea~er ted Slates Ninth ail' force Thun-
A m:dnigh~ Ru:ssnm commum- American Fifth army troops (!erbolt figh ler-bombers now are 

que s.ald SOV.I:t a.lrmen ha~ sunk driving up the Italian west ~oast permanently based in Fran<;.e. 
~6 ships in VUpurl harbor, mc1ud- ran into some 01 the sUUesi oppo- P-47 units, t.he first elements of 

Guam Bombarded ' lOg SIX ~ransports, .and that .one sition since the capture of Rome any United States alrtorce to es-
At the same time he disclosed RUSSian mf~ntry umt alone Wiped as the ythrust onto high ground lablish stations on French soil, 

that 120 miles south of Saipan, out 1,000 Finns yesterday. north of Grosselo. The Germans are under the direction of Maj. 
American warships steamed off . So vie t plan~s on. Satur.day threw resel'vas of artillery into an Gen. Elwood R. Quesada who es
Guam to turn their big guns on mght again heavily ralded Kirk- effort to check the Yan kadvllnce tablished headquarters in Nor
that base, captured by the Japan- enes near the Finnish border in and fought tenaciOUslY for each mandy last week. 
ese from a small American garri- nortbern Nor,:,,~y! a suPl?ly po~t natural defense position. General Brereton said other 
son early in the war. No details for German diVISIOns statloned In Lleut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's 'Units would move into France be-
an the bombardment were given, Finland, tbe bulletin said. troops continued to makc progress, hind lhe advancing allies as SOOI1 

but it could mean that occupation .Finns F.U Back however, a headquarters com- as new landing strips are finished. 
of Guam is in the offing. The FI~, batte.red by tremen- munique said, driving the enemy Seven bombers and 16 fighters 

No estimate is yet available on dous RUSSian artrllery barrages, from several strong pOints, cap- failed to return from the morning 
American aircraft losses in the fell back aU the way from Muola, turing Campagnatico and sending assaults. All were victims of flak, 
first indicated engagement with iimportant road junction 30 miles advance units 10 mileS north of lor in the bad flying weather not 
planes flying from the Jap fleet's from the Finnish ,gulf, to . the Grosseto. a single German fighter was seell. 
aircraft carriers since the battle ' coast, the broadcast eommuruque 
of Santa Cruz in October, 1942. recorded here said, while other 

Bombln.r, Straflnr forces swe~t into Rokkala, less 
The communique said our syste- 'than 10 mlles from the port of 

malic !:lombing and strafing of air- Viipuri, Whose . fall ended the 
fields on Guam and near-by Rota 1939-40 Russo-FlOnish war. 

Navy Cancels Plans 
To Rebuild Lafaye"e Soviet Author Predicts 

Defeat of Japanese "sharply limlted" the effectiveness More than 70 populated places NEW YORK (AP)-5hortages 
of the Jap's use of shuttle shore and four railway stations v:ere of manpowel' and critical mater
fields to launch their carrier taken on the way, the RUSSians ials have cau,sed cancellation of MOSCOW (AP)-Outrlght ~_ 
planes against our task force. announced. . plans to rebuLld the USS La~ay- I feat of Japan was predicted fQr 

This designation of Rota and Large Fmmsh resistance centers eUe, formerly the 1 uxury liner , the first time yesterday by a Rus-
Guam as probable shuttle points at Summa, half-way between Normandie, which burned and ' sian author in a "War and the 
indicates enemy carriers were op- Muola and tbe coast, and at Leipa- sank at her pier in February, Working Class" article sharply 
erating a considerable distance toa and Muola fell in the path of 1942, the navy department an- criticizing Japanese imperialistic 
from the Marianas but were re- the Red army, which cleared the nounced yesterday. ambitions. 
luctant to close within range nf defenders from the southern After the giant ship, refitted for I The writer Klementi Popov de-
United States carrier bombers. shores of two lakes along the line. use as a troop transport, had been e1ared, "Jap~n has repeatedl; oc-

Ground FirMin. The Finnish plight was depicted raised at a cos~ of $3,750,000, her cupJed diflerent territories on t~e 
The carrier task forces' great in Stockholm reports as critical. hull was repaired and she was AsIatic continent but always has 

battle overshadowed the decisIvely Moscow pictured the headlong re- taken to the Todd shipyards in been forced to retreat. In the 
important successes in the Saipan treat as more often a rout, and, the Brooklyn, where ~he ship resls present war, J apan is in the camp 
ground fighting. Finns' own communique offered t01ay, the navy sald. of tbe HiUerite coalition which is 

American assault troops drove virtually nothing to relieve the Future plans for reconstructing doomed to inevitable defeat." 
on a fairly wide front completely grave tones of other offielal state- the ship have 1I0t heen announced I There has been no change in So
across the island to the shore of ments and exhortations. by the navy, which said that viet-Japanese relations, but the 
Magiclenne bay, 3IA. miles from Military observers in London, manpower and materials ,:"hich publication carried a blunt, frank 
the western landing beach. noting that the cr~ture o~ Rokk.ala could have been used l<? refit the discussion on "Japan and the Oc-

This sweeping advance of about represented a gam of five mlles Lafa;vette have been diverted to cupied Countries of Eastern Asia." 
a mile and a half i\lnce Friday cut (See RUSSIAN, page 5) more urgent needs. When HWer invaded deep into 
oU some of the enemy defenders ---------------------------- Russia , Popov said, the Japanese 
in a tight arrow-shape sector on 'Cause for Freedom'- "included Soviet far eastern SI-
Saipan's southeastern corner on beria and even midddle ASia into 
Nafutan point. h h II 0 tbeir 'sphere." These delirious 

Japs Counter-AUack C · t · · t · plans of the Jaapanese imperial-
The communique said the Jap- U reI p 1m IS IC ists found their gloyry-Iess end 

aoese continued counter-attacking with the defeat of the German 
Amerl.can ground forces but all army at Stalingrad." 
eoemy aUacks have been success- LONDON (AP)-AllIed victor-. "Whether it be this year or next, 
fully thrown back. ies this summer may bring "full the Britisb and American peoples 

Two pockets of enemy resls- success to the cause of treedom," will never falter or withdfaw their 
tance remain to be cleaned out but the longer the struggle con- hands from the task which they 

" east of .Lake Susupe. The lake Ues tinues the "more terrible" it will have undertaken. Together with 
in the marshy area In the middle be for the enemy, Prime Minister our allies, we will go on to the 
of Chol'an-Kanoa, a sugar mill Winston Churchill declared in a end, and the end will be the more 
town quickly over- run after the speech !QUI' days ago at the Mexi- terrible for our foes the longer 

I Initial landings north and south can embassy. . their struggle continues and the 
of the town. In a luncheon address, permit- longer this war is protracted." 

'the report that Sea-Bees had ted to be published only yesterday, The prime minister said that, 
lone to work on the airdrome Britain's leader sounded his most after the war, he looked forward 

optimistic note since Dunkerque to the elsablishment of some sort 
whUe marlncs and army troops and struck strongly at any Unger- of world accord "In which the 
were still battling both north and jng Nazi hopes of winning a com- rights of small nations will be up
southeast of the Asllto landing promise peace by putting up stub- held and protected and In which 
strip forecasts that Arne ric a n born reslatance tn the invasion. the strong' wlll use their power 
planes may start flying from the He said p0681bly 1,000,000 men under the law for the protection 
field as soon as the Japs have been were enga,ed in the present of the weak." 
rushed back out of range of lItlall strullie ill France. Churehlll said the invasion of 
field guns. "It II a great moment in the Normandy, carried out In lull ac-

The way the Salpan fl,ht now history of the world," Churchlll cord with the Russlall8, was a 
Is shapin, It looks a. th.ou,h our said , "and It may be that events complete tactical surprIse to the 
,round force commanders are try- will OCCUl' in the next tew months German:s, who had no idea when 
1011 to clean out Salpan'l louthem which will ahow ~ whether we Of where the allies were ,olnl to 
end quickly and then turn north- art 1000 to be relieved of the strike untll they saw the areat 
ward for the wiping out of the curlt which haa been laid upon armada comlor out of the morning 
balance of the enemy defenden. UI by tbe Germans. miall. 

Allies Push Japanese 
From India Pr9vince 

SOUTHEAST A S I A co M
MAND HEADQU ARTERS, 
Kandy, Ceylon (AP) - Allied 
forces have swept the Japanese 
completely from Assam province 
in northeastern India and hurled 
all the enemy from a 20-mile 
stretch of the road from Kohima 
to Imphal in Manipur, farthft 
southeast; it was announced yes
terday. 

Despite monsoon conditions, 
which necessitated use ot rubber 
boats to maintain some ~Itiolll 
and evacuate casualties, the allies 
pressed a determined drive in the 
Imphal region. large-scale with
dawals of Japanese south and east 
toward their main supply base at 
Ukhrul were observed and RAF 
planes strafed lome of the con
,ested columna. 

Vandenberg Hopes 
U. S. Will Negotiate 
Finn, Soviet Armistice 

Coffee Proposel 
Break With Spain, 
Aid to Oust Franco 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5enator 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.) expressed 
hope yesterday lhe United Stales 
still might bring about an 11th 
hour armistice between Finland 
and Russia , while Representative 
C;otfee (D., Wash.) proposed that 
this country break Its ties with 
Spain and help overthrow the 
'Franco regime. 

AtI.ntle (lh.rier 
The "human aspirations" voiced 

hi the AflanUc charter, Vanden
berg told the senate, would be 
vindicated If the United States 
used its "great voice and power" 
to obtain an armistice and then 
later try to see to It that Finland 
gets a chance to carryon in the 
post-war world. 

A(!vocatlng aid to guerrillas to 
oust Franco, CoHee declared that 
Franco's "crJmeS against the peo
ple of the United States, against 
the d~'mocracles ot the world, have 
not been forgotten ." 

finnish Minister 
Vandenberg, one of his party's 

leading spokesman on the sena le 
foreign I' e 1 a t ion s committee, 
brought up the subjec t of the Fin
nlsh-Russian armistice in expres
Sing regret that the government 
had found it, necessary to order 
Finnish Minister Hjalmar Procope 
to leave the country. 

While emphasizing tbat he was 
standing by the government's ac
tion Qn such a. matter in time of 
war, be defended Procope as one 
who has "never harbored so much 
as one vagrant thought that was 
consciously hostile to our own 
United States." Any "Inimical" ac
tions attributed to Procope, the 
senator asserted, could only stem 
from the "distraught anxiety" of 
his COUJltry. 

Jap Drive Advances 
In Hengyang Sector 

CHUNGKING (AP)-A Japan
ese drive pointed ominously at the 
vital railway junction of Heng
yang in lower Hunan province 
has made still more progress, the 
Chinese high command admitted 
last night, and It also acknowl
edged' a sudden setback In Yunnan 
province, far to the west, in the 
loss of Lungling on the Burma 
road. 

With Changsha encircled and its 
position now appearing virtually 
hopel~ss, the Japanese main body 
which by-passed the city drove 
several miles beyond captured 
C h u c how, less than 75 miles 
north~ast of the Canton-H.nkow 
railway city of HengYIllll. 

Fierce fighting continued un
abated In the suburbs of Changsha 
Itself, ordered held at all costs. 
The Chinese claimed to have in
fUcted more than 1,500 casualties 
on the enemy 30 miles weat of 
Changsha. 

At! for the Yunnan province set
back, just east of northern Burma, 
last nllht's cn m m u n I que . an
nounced a Chinese withdrawal 
from Lun,lin" captured June 10 
In a drive proclaJmed by the ' Chi
nese. as tile greatest victory of the 
Salween river offensive. The bul
h!tln laid tile withdrawal Was 
made to avoid threat of enemy en
circl\na' mov.. and that new Chin_ DoalUona were taken up east 
of the town. 

FREN n IVlLIAN arc hown above Jubll. nt that their clt.y of 
C.renlan h. been liberated by the allies. As prool of their J01 .nd 
their admiration ror the conquerors, tbey raise American .nd Brllb b 
fI.,s alonr wUh their (twn Trl -Ilolor banner. Thl I • UnHed Slate. 
Army • (,nal ·orps pholor r.ph. 

Yanks Tighten Hold 
On Mokmer Airstrip 

MacArthur's Forces 
Capture Vital Ridge 
In New Guinea Fight 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

Increase-

CiVIlian 
Goods 

* * * WASJUNGTON (AP)-Donald 
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Tu s- M. Nelson asserted yesterday thal 
day (AP)- Americans fighting f r the next three monlhs will be 
control ot all Dutch New Guln Ii "hl,hly critical" ones for war pro
hav tighl.ened their d fenses of duction and that 200,000 workers 
Vitally-important Mokmer air- should be shifted immediately 
strip and have put into operation !rom their present lOCations 10 
another field in the Schouten is- make "badly needed" war mater
lands only 880 miles from lhe lals. 
Philippines, h e a dquarters an-
nounced today. 

Vital Rld,e Seized 
On Biak Island, largest of the 

Schoutens, Americans captul'cd an 
important ridge north of Mokmer 
and inched close I ' to two remain
ing airfields, Borokoe and Sorido. 

But despite this situ lion, the 
War Production board chle! told 
scnate investigators. he thought it 
was "essenUal" to the country's 
welfare to make concrete plans 
for Te taring civilian Droduction . 
He testified before thc Senate war 
investigating committee which is 
looking Inlo prospects tor stepping 
up the output of scarce clvlJian 

Gen. Do u g 1 a s MacArthur's products such as pots and pans. 
communiqu add d: Nelson sketched som 01 the 

"Since our occupation of wi steps already taken toward rocon
island 18 days ago, we have con- version and declared that he knew 
sturclcd an airfield which Is in of no case in which such moves 
operation." Owl lies just of[ Biak, I had resulted in any let-up in the 
where Mokmer airslrip, captured fmanufac:ture 01 war goods. Sena
Junc 7, has been put into opera- I tor Ferguson (R-Mlch) had raised 
lion. Borokoe and Sorido have the question whether there might 
been auf of operation lor many not be a, tendency by labor and 
weeks, but the Japanese are de- industry to slow down sn that 
fending them fi rcely nonetheless. labor shills would not be requIred . 

'Easler Goln,' As a matter of Lact, Nelson said, 
American infantrymcn, s u p- war worker.; probably arc inclined 

ported by tanks, launch d the Ilo worker harder since they 
vital attack against the ridge know tha t consideration is being 
2,500 yards north of the west end given to them in the reconversion 
of Mokmer airstrip at 11 a. m'l set up. 
Saturday. Two and a half hours But, he emphasized, it any of 
later the enemy had been driven the reconversion steps do prevent 
rrom the position. Ilabor shilts, " I will not hesitate 

"Now we'll have much easier for one minute to back up on 
going," a MacArthur spokesman what I've done." 
said. "Enemy mortars, artiUery Nelson described Detroit as the 
and automatic weapons firing most critical labor shortage area 
down on our troops from this ridge and told lhe commille he would 
have held up our advance toward submit a Ust of places a nd indus
Borokoe since Mokmer drome was tries where the 200,000 workers 
taken." are needed now. 

Powerful Land Guns-

Cherbourg's Defenses 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, suPpOrt backing the assault. AI

Allied Expeditionary Force, Tues- though 155-millimeter howitzers 
day (APl- The ,swilt American arc able to pound the two main 

and two secoodary roads of Ger
g~ound advances toward Cher- man withdrawal on the approaches 
bourg's b~ck-door should disclose to Cherbourg at ranges of 8,000 10 
in the next few hours whether the 12,000 yards, it is obvious the 
port--converted into one of the Americans have 11S-rom. "Long 
mightiest naval strongholds on the Tom" rilles or other heavy ,uns 
French coast-has been prepared in order to reach Cherbourg !rom 
with more than Improvised de- a point eight miles or more away. 
fenses against land attack. There have been a few unron-

The port's concrete-emplaced firmed reporll of German ship
long-range guns would make sup- ping off the west coast of the pen
porting aliled naval shelling a insula, but there is no tanilble 
risky u n d e r t a kin g. The allies evidence that the Germall8 were 
would have to use the heavy bat- attempting a wholesale evacuation 
teries of capital ships and run the of the port, which German propa
risk of losses from the powerful Ilandists in their broadcll5t have 
Nazi land guns. been dismissing as unimportant. 

The American gains aground There was no Indication the 
are so fast they have kept fully Germans were muain, lor a 
12 hours ahead of official reports major counter-attack. Mar I h a I 
clearing through headquarters, Erwin Rommel appears to have 
and the fate of Cherbourg appears abandonoo his Cherbourg garrison 
to be sealed. 88 he did his ltallan troops at 

Shelling at the prize port shows I every trouble spot ac1'08ll north 
the .tren,th of allied artUler1 Africa. 

'Local Adv.nees' 
Headquarters communique no. 

28 said of the American sweep: 
"The allies stranelehold on the 
Cherbourg peninSula hal been 
strengthened by a series of local 
advanc ." 

Dispatches direct from the lIeld 
at 7 p. m. last night (noon Monday 
Centr I War Time) laid American 
pearhcads were within eight 

miles ot the prlte port after doub-
1\ ng the width of their steel band 
shearing oCt the top of the penln
suia. 

Blues& Vietor,. 
The Americans were on the 

ver, ot their biggest victory since 
the Invasion, bearing down swHlly 
on the primary Oerman detense 
IJ ne outside Cherbourg. 

The headquarlers communique 
said a German aUack bad been 
repulsed near Tilly-sur-SeuUes 
nd noted increased enemy shell

Ing at Caen, on the British-Can
adian end of the Iront In the east. 
Allied wa.rshlps continued to live 
support on the eastern flank by 

ngaging enemy mobile batteries. 
An oWcer In Ihe field predicted 

lhe fale or Cherbourg would be 
decided on lhe German defense 
line which American troops now 
had practically reached. 

Lying 232 mlles west northwest 
of Paris, Cherbourg claims one of 
the worid's largest breakwaters, 
work on which was begun by 
Vauban In 1686. 

tron,ly Fortified 
The walled ballJemeots ot this 

strongly rortined French town 
were buill In, 1300 and the city 
has known famine, siege and pes
tilence since It was acquired by 
Clovis In 497. Since then, it has 
passed from Roman to E",Ush, 
and finally to French ownership. 

Cherbourg is surrounded by 
hills formed of ancient rocks, 
whlcb converge neat the bay. The 
town is modern in appearance, 
with the exception of the tortuous 
lanes of the old section of the city. 

Before the war, the town was 
known to Americans as a port of 
call lor several large steamship 
lines who utilized its fine harbor. 

N.taral Bulns 
The harbor Is constructed of 

three natural rock basins, protect
ed 00 all sides. L~uis XVI began 
work on the harbor, and it was 
continued by Napoleon I. How
ever, It remained for Lou is Phil
lippe aod Napoleon III to complete 
the work. 

The largest ships in the French 
navy were built here before the 
war, and the home of the famous 
pain ter, Millet, was just outside 
Cherbourg. His statue now slanda 
in the public !lardens there. 

OrIdn&l PoandinJ 
Cherbourg is supposed to occupy 

the site of the Roman slation of 
Corialium, but its original found
Ing is lost to history. However, 
prehistoric traders .of the bronze 
age used its peninsula, which 
stretches far towards the Isle of 
Wight, as a starting place on their 
trip to the British isles. 

Under William the Conqueror, ' 
wbo overcame the settlement, the 
town was known as Carusbur, and 
it was William who provided the 
city with a hospital and church. 

An English fleet from Yar
mouth pillaged Cherbourg in 12911, 
and it suffered frequently from 
wars a,ainst the English. 

Front dispatches said the Amer
lcall8 pushing up from the soutll 
had captured more than 1,000 Ger,. 
mans during the day and were 
over-running the tew machine
gun POIlI and sniper nesta form
in, rearguard for the Nub fleeln& 
Into the hill!. 

"They may try to make Cher
bourg another Sevastopol," an of
ficer told Associated Press Iront 
correspondent Don Whitehead. 
"'there II UttJ). doubt they hu. 
been ordered to liIht to the lut, .. 
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Conscientious Objectors Help Labor Sho,rtage 
The state board of control is 

making increased use of conscien
tious objectors to help meet the 
labor shortage at state institu tions, 
board members discolsed yester
day. 

Twenty-three objectors h a v e 
been assigned by the war depart
ment 10 the Cherokee state hos
pital in the last month . A SimiJIII' 
unit of 25 men is promised forr the 
state hospital at Independence .. 

The board h as applied for a unit 
for the sta te school at Woodward. 

The board began to make use of 
this kind of help at the Mt Pleas
ant state J\ospital more than a 
year ago. Twenty-n ine men now 
are stationed there. 

In addition, the wives of some 
of the men have taken employ
ment at the hospitals to be near 

their husbands. There are 12 ob
jectots' wives at Mt. Pleasant, and 
half that n um bel' at Cherokee. 
Half of the attendants and nurses 
ai the Mt. Pleasant institution now 
are conscientious objectors Or 
their wives. 

The men rece i v~ $)(t pet month 
(the amount is (/xl!ti by the war 
department), plus room, bo .. rd, 
and laundry senvicl!. The w ives 
receive regular uttenoants' w(Jges, 
ranging from $65 to $85 per 
month . 

The objectors and their wives 
ate regarded at the institutions as 
"gOOU workers." 

The Chetokee group includes a 
doctor and a former college pro
fessO/'. The doctor has b en as
signed doctor's dufie at th hos
pital. 

Sulfadiazine Stops Epidemic-
CHICAGO-Sulfadia:tme, used tions, W 11 i e 11 included scarlet 

as a preventive, has stopped cold fever, rheumatic fever, pneu
a peculiar strepfococcus epidemic monia, meningitis, tonsillitis and 
which threatened the entire U. S. pharyngitis. 
navy, and which, had it not !:ieen They were so virulent that at 
checked, might have overspread a single station the cost of medi
much of the world. cal care reached $15,000,000, the 

The threat was due to a strepto- loss of man-days per year was 
coccus germ, or several species or 1,600,000 and as much as a quar
these germs, which changed their tel' of the personnel got sick with 
natu res and suddenly became one of the infections. 
more virulent. In addition they The navy boys from amps 
became "invasive," a medical began to carry the infection to dis
term little known to the public, tant parts of the wOlild. 
but which . denotes one of the ].ast winter something new in 
greatest dangers in disease. It is medicine was t1ied-mass preven
the ability of a germ to spread it- tion of respiratory cliseases by use 
seH like wildfire irom person to o~ a sulfa drug. This experiment 
person. was made in 50 naval comps, 

The story was told to the among a quarter of a million men. 
American Medical ' association's 'li'he dase was a gram a day, to 
closing session recently by Comdr. well men, month after month. 'rhe 
Alvin F. Coburn, of the navy's results were astonishing. The in
bureau and surgel'y. ie'ctions dropped from !'tigh rates 

These st.l'ep germs two win ters to nothing or almost nothing i. 
ag~ suddenly became both vil'U- many camps. A1ld tl1 feats of bad 
lent and invasive, d ue apparently effects from the powerful sulfa 
to the· youthfu l, human tissues drug proved groundless. One man 
they found to grow upbn jn huge'l died from the sulfa and one man 
naval training camps. in ten thousand had a severe drug 

They caused respiratory inlce- reaction. 

Tax levies AdvocatedL-
The state comptroller said pub

Comptroller C. Fred Porter said lic taxing bodies in Iowa have 
made good progl'ess toward liqui

yesterday that counties, munici- dation of their indebtedness in 

DES MOINES (Al1' )-S t at e 

palities and school dislr icts sh ould recent years. He urged that the 
con tinue Iheir levies for improve- process be continued. 
ment through the war period, even "Every dollar of indebtedness 
though constructioll now it impos- that is paid oIr now extends credit 
sible. Iby that amount aIter tile war," he 

"Ii they don't do this," he ob- said" pointing to the constitulional 
ser ved, "they will come to the end provision that limits Ihe bonded 
of lhe wa r wllh several years' debt of a public taxing body to 
deterioration of thei r roads, streets five percent of the assessed valua
and build ings, but will have only lion of property in t he district. 
one year's tax t:ollect'ions to Ii,.. Iowa~s I!ounties reduced their 
nance r epaiJ:;s and replacements." indebtedness from $129,743,350 

Money collected during the war to $fi8,718)10a in the ten-year peri
years can be invested and held od bom 1932 to 1942, according 
until bu ilding restrictions are to the state audilor's bienniul re
lUted, in the same manner that port. Three-fourths of this figure 
the state has "frozen" building- in each instance represents pri
appropr iations, Porter explained. mary r oad bonds. 

IKTERPRETfNG THE WAR NEWS 
American Fighting Men Advance, 

Beat Off Attacks 

B,y JAMES D. WHITE 
American steel and valor sJ\ook,garrison at Chel'bourg whose !irst 

both ends of the axiB over the suicidal attempt to break through 
weekend and yesterday appeared was hurled back. 
to be for cing both Hiller and Tojo The Germa n high command 
into major decisions of strategy. cannot much longe r put off th is 

Both in the windy rolling hills decision: to throw in heavy re
of Nor mandy and on the su.ra.baked- serves in a last minute attempt to 
fla ts of Saipap, American fighting prevent allied capture o{ Cher
men advanced, beat off in ntic bourg, or to let it go, savi ng the 

With East Advocated 
Before I, C, C. 

O 0 r 
'
I h ,")",~tllSlIl-~ dent', Ocllce, Old CapJto]. Item. lot the GENERAl. NOTICi$ ar, 

t; '1Y. ~' depOSited wllh the campu. edllor 01 The Dally Iowan or 11)8)' lit 
~I \~ placed In the bOl< provld~d lor their deposit In the oUlc •• ot :rile 

C 111 "I. ,Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mu.t be ut ';J'hq Dally 10"" " bt 

Present at onvenfl'on i.'~~ ~ 4:30 P. m. l1\e day precedlns flr.t pUblication: notice" will NOT ll4I 
~ accepted by telephone, nnd mu.t b. TYPED Ol! LEGIBLY WRITTEN 

and SIGNED by • responalble I>.tsOn. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Fl'eight By WILLIAM J. CONWAY 
rate parity with the east was ad- CHICAGO, June 17 (AP)-The 
vocated be for e the Interstate wartime Republican and Demo-
Commerce commission (ICC) yes- eratic national conventions are 
terday as a means of helping the keyed to a note of serious del ib-
west build up a postw.ar industry era lion-but thO I r u d j I io n a I 
bosed on conVersion of sUI'plus crowds and color will be in evi-
farm commodities to plastics und dence, too. 
other chemical products. 'Party officials figure lhe carni-

H. Emerson Kokjer, of Lincoln, I val spirit will be crimped by the 
Nebr., deputy slale atlo\'l1ey gen- grove attention of the people at 
eral, joined in orguments fol' ex- home and abroad. But they pre-
lension of lhe euslern rllte basis diet the tremendous interest in 
on manufactured goods in the west the proceedings will draw about 
ilnd south. 20,000 persons 10 Chicago-some 

Poi nting 0 goverNrnent con- from overseas-for thc Republican 
struction of plants fot ma)(ing in- meeting opcning Junc 26 and the 
duslrial (llcoho[ frQm gl'ain, Kok- Democratic got h e I' i n g slarling 

jer said thero was 0 great post - , Juirh;9'parties will choose their 
war field for similar ptocessing of candidates for president and vice 
agricultural co III m 11 d i tie s. He 
said the west "certain1y intended president and adopt their plat-

I forms in Lhe stadium-23,OOO-
to cotnpete with our brothel'S in capacity indoor amphilhcatel' that 
the eosl, but we don't want to I housed both conclavES in J932 and 
rob them of nnything they tJfJW the Democrats again In 1940. 
have." Some of the frills wiU be miss-

It Was pointed out to Kokjer I ing. But flags will flutter; red, 
that ICC studies have shown that I white and blue 'bunting will be 
the cost to the railroads of pl'ovid- . draped from balcony rai ls; stalc 
ing simi IttI' raii service are high I' ----------------"------------- placards will be flouriShed; a band 

in the west than in the outil or ' New s B e h " n d ,'f heN e w S and an organ will p lay; and ora-
eust. tory and ovations will echo as of 

Kokjer said if ICC thought the . yore. 
cost differential Was too gl'eat to Eyes will focus on the huge, "T'~ 
permit extension ot the' lower Comm ittee, Not Senate Group, Inves tigates shaped speakers plaHotm on the 
eastern rales to the west thai some H'II I P . fEd' south side of the hall. Flanking it 
adjustment downwaru in wesfern I man s romlse or xpen Itures on both sides, like wings, will be 
rales, at I list, shou1d be effected. By PAUL MALLON on elevated, 225 feet long working 

press section. There, 778 newsmen 
'New Robof Bomb 

C an't Make l rip 
To U. S.'- ffammond 

WASHI.NGTON - The senote . win in these two best suited spots. (66 mOle than [our ycars ago) wiJI 
campaign expenditures committee At thc heart of all this dicker- type out political history while it's 
merely argued with Sidney HlIl- ing and arguing is the simple white hot. 
man about lhe $669,764.11 worth question of how much politicking A total of 1,500 representatives 
of political action he promises to labor unions at'e entitled to, and of press and radio have made 

B 0 S TON (AP)-John Hays furnish, but d id not inevstigute it. how much they are immune from reservations. Included are 150 
11 am m 0 n d Jr., internationally A rather thoroug/'t private in- public inspection. writers and broadcasters-a rec· 
known inventor, was quoled yes- quiry has been made by Chait'- The CIa seems to take the po- ord-from Canada, England, Aus
terday by the Boston Traveler as man Dies of the un-American ae- sition that ony l'eal investigation tralia, French Africa, HaWaii, 
saying that lhe Nazi's hope oC tivities committee. A considerable would be a "smear." On the other Russia, China and Sweden. 
bombing New York with its new collection of material already is hand, a 101 of congressmen think Executives of the two parties 
rocket projectile was "ridiculous." in the committee files and Dies they have been smeared by CIa work in harmony on the plans. 

"Don't forget wind drift is an promised immediate h' eat' i n g s unsparingly. The supreme court Tall, affable Walter S. Hananan, 
important factor," the paper quot- shorUy afle~ he retired from the I tried to define a union in a case acting chairman of the R publican 
cd Hammond. "And Ihe rate of race for re-eleetion, because of a thIS week. It held: arrDngements eo m mit tee, and 
fuel consumption, as far as I · serious illness. But his health Structurally and functionally, a gray-thatched, quicl<-smjling Am
[<now, is so greal COl' l'ockets and I continues bad and he has not been ~abor union is an institutlo~ which brose O'Connell, assistunt ('hair
jet propulsion that I don't sec how I able to return. Some house lead- mvolves more than the private or mDn of thc Demo('ratic arrange
a bomb could make the tPip. It ers are supposed to have wired personal interest of its members. ments group, head the small staffs 
sounds ridiculous to me." him ul'ging him to come as soon r~ I'epres~n.ts organized institu- which function 14 floors apart in 

He said that unless a bomb oC as possible. tlonal actlvJty as contrasted Wlth the Stevens hotel. They find time, 
that type were launched within The only other chance ior a wholly individual activity." amid a steady inpouring oC tele-
50 miles oC its objective there was thorough investigation rests with (The ~ase in.volved the .refusal phone calls, telegrams und letters, 
no assurance that it would fly to the house political expenditures or a timon a~slst~nt supel'mtend- to consult each othl.'r nn mutual 
its l.u·get. committee. It is charged directly ent to ~ubml~ hIS l;lOOks to ~e problems. 

with the duty of investigating grand Jury In a Pennsylvama Foremost among the difficulti~ 
W orld W ar II lobor politics, but may not have fraud case.) . are Iran~portation and housing. 

the time or money for more than In another case, whIch may be The office of defense transporla-
G ives C u pid a Lift a casual job. historic, the ~ourt also held i.nsur- tion has agreed to authorize neces-

. ld b b t d sary extra trains nad railroad COl'S .Meanwhile, . 'My. aillman h.a.s anll#! com.pa~les cou e ~u lec e 
. W.A~HINGTON (~P)-The war not been gettrng his money's worth to conglesSlOnal regulotlOn. The and to i$sue travel pljority certi
IS glvmg cupid a hft, the census . tit t f th t I left-wingers around here long Cicates to men and women certi-
b . . t d' . 111 a eas wo 0 e recen e ec- f'ed b th I' I . t ureau saId yes er ay 10 l'eportJOg t' Th I f th th' . have taken the attitude that fed- lye na lona commit ees 

" . k bl" . . th lOllS. e oss 0 e lee men Th I' t . 1 d d ltd I a 1 emar a mcreuse 10 e th D' "t b eral control of insurance com pan e IS s mc U e ega es an a-
percentnge o[ married men und~.n I et .~e~ ~O~~h ee ~as pu dies would be an excellent thin; ternates, accredited members Of 
women. . I f~~;' ~ l'~o~:l'ess~ b:: l~t~le s:t~:~_ They want insurance books not the press and radio COI'p~, antI 

On the baSIS of a snmple survey rib 'd th Oh' . only opened but regulated Their party ond convention officials. 
in 30,000 hou holds in 42 states Ion 13: I e~~pal 9 ~ JO pn- victory in the court has n~w op- Those who live wilhin a six and a 
and the Distl'ict of Columbia, the ml3Jt'.>' 0 al s. nY'll wh ere a com- ened the way for congress to do half hour ride of Chicago are re-

pee ano YSIS WI S ow an en- ue t d to u· dn coaches 
!Jure,au calculat~s that the. pro- tirely different sIOl'Y. it. q s e .,e y . 

I portton . of ~ar~led couples m the There, left-wing labor working What is a labor union if it is Hallanan ond O'Connell say 
p !at 0 h gher now than at there will be lodgin~ for all es-

opu I ~ IS .1 • willi the cooperation of the A. F. not an insurance company? In sential visitors. The Republicans 
any IJreVlOUs hme for whIch sta- f L t on 'de bl te t simple theory it functions in all 
t' r c il ble a . a a c 51 ra e ex n, ' have reserved 5,000 rooms in 
IS I sure avu a ' . fared bad ly. The CIa-endorsed ways as a mutual insurance 01'- holels in and ncar the loop for 

As of Febr~al'Y, there. were man in the Democratic senatorial ganization, collecting dues to fi- those in the essenlinl category, 
32,000,000 marl'led w~men m tbe primary (Marvin C. Harrison) nance the secLU'Hy of the wOlkers while the Democrats have between 
~OIted Stales, exclUSive ?f :hO!~e ran second to a~,old line Demo- in various ways. d 000 
m ~he armed ror~es and 10 mstl- crat, although carrying Cleveland Bl,lt while the left-wingers de- 4,~~e~nh:l;'ear~al'ked 1,500 rooms 
tUtIO~S,. I:epresenting 63 per~ent of two 10 one. A left-wjng A. F. of L. mand regulation o[ insurance in the Slevens holel for party 
the clvlltan female populatIOn 14 leader, with cro support, ran companies jn great righteousness, leaders, many of the press and 
years flld and over. By contrast, third fot congressman-at-large. A they pretend to believe the same radio men, for heudquaders oC the 
there were 3~,100,.000, 60 percent popular A. F. of L. teamster leader regulation of their own org!loiza- nalional committees and of some 
of the populatIon, Il1 1940. . in the county commissioners' con- lional activity would be awiul. of the state delegations, und for 

The bu~eau atlri~,L'Ited the .HI- test, John Rohrich, ran third. In TI1ere seems very ~ttle l'ighteous- commiHee hearings and discus
ct:ease chI fly to psychological lhe other contests the CIO crowd ness connected With t he matter, sions. 
effects" oC the w~r and t.o a new split about even.' onJ~ politics. If the insurance co~- Supporters of some of lhe Re
sense of econom,c security a~ a An even plainer set-back for I pan les attempted to starl a polJt- publican presidential and vic e 
r~sult of full employment and the Hillman crowd was evident in ical campaign like Hi~lman's t~ey presidential possibilities also will 
hlgher wages. the New York congressional elec- wou~d ~ot only be ~ub~ectCd to 10- have headquarters al tHe Stevens 

be behind the German failure to 
nip the Normandy invasion in t he 
bud is the weighty possibil ity that 
protracted allied air-pounding of 
Nazi communications lines IIC
tually made it impossible for the 
Germans to move the necessary 
men and material to the beath
head front. 

Wha1.ever decision Hillel' makes 
in France will be against the back
ground or I'cverses in Italy and at 
Elba and lhe thl'eat or Russian of
fensives in the east, already rising 
to a crescendo of success in the 
prelude bre,lching of the Manner
heim li ne in F inland. 

lion resul t oC June 6. A great ef- vestlgatlon but to mdlctm nt' -omong them adherents of gov-
fort was made there. Hundreds of ern01'S Thomas E. Dewey of New 
girls paraded the polls. A t horough Meat Shortage York, John W. Bricker of Ohio 
personal letter-writing campaign CHICAGO (AP)-The Ameri- and Earl Warren oJ: CuJirornia. 
to all voters was conducted par- can Meat institute yesterday re- Backers ot Ll. Cmdr. Harold E. 
ticularly below Fourteenth street ported a shortage in supplies oC Stassen wilt have heodquarters at 
where the Commu nists are strong. the most pop ular consumer cuts oC the Hotel Sherman. 
Yet the defeat of their man Cant- the top grades of beef, veal and In these instonces - and those 
well is traced by wise politicos lo lamb. not involving national ticket con-
Tammany. I}nnouncing the results of a na- tenders-the rooms lire alloted to 

Those in the know say the hall tionwide survey of meat stocks the state party groups, which ap
passed down word that nothing made ot the request of the OUice portion th em in lurn among in
whatever should be done in his df 'Price Administration, the in- dividuals and organizations in 
behalf. They evidently reasoned sti tute said consumer cuts from those slates. 
his vi ctory would hurt them by grass fed beef, veal and lamb and Hollanan estimates out-of-lown 
increasing the Hillman Commun- most sausage and canned meats Republican convention tlttendance 
isis' pol it ica l power. At any rate, were plentiful in mony retail this way-delegales Dnd al! r
CIa was riot populat enough tb stores. nales, 2,018; pl'ess-l'adio, J,500; 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, June 21 Americ(ln Affairs, I II by Dr, Ren. 

Eighteenlh Iowa Conference on nto de Mendonca, senate chamber, 
Child Development and Parent Old Copitol. 
Education, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, June 22 T uesilav, .June 27 
J2 M. Professional Women's 2 p. m. Brillgc partner), Uni. 

Luncheon, University club, lawn versity club. 
Union. Fl'iday, J une 30 

2 p. m. Second annual confer- 4 p. m. Conference 011 speech 
ence on Intcl'-Americon Affairs, and hearing rehabilitation, senale 
Old Capitol. chaml.>er, Old Cupi 101. 

8:15 Concel'! of Latin-American 8:15 p. m. Summer session lee. 
dances ane! music, by Teresita ture by DI'. E. Stanley Jones, west 
Osta, dnnce artist, and Emilio approach to Old Capilol (or Mac. 
Osta, pianisl, Macbride audilor- bride auditorium in case of un· 
ium. favorable weath r). 

Friday, June 23 aturilay, J uly 1 
10 a. m. Second :mnuol confer- !) n. m. Panel Corum leo by Dr. 

ence on Inter-American Affairs, E. Stunley Jones, house chomber, 
bId Capitol. Old Cnpilol. 
iI weather unfovoroble). 10 a. m. Conrcrencc on Speech 

Saturday, June 25 ~nd Hearing Rehibilitalion, senate 
9 a. m. Round Table on Inter- chamber, Old Copitot. ----

(For Information rega.rd lng dates beyond thIs schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the I'rcsiil cnt, Old Callitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION • WlMl\nNG POOL 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
TuesdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturdoy-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 Gnd 7 to 8. 

M OTION PICTURES 
A series oC sound moUon pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of office mllchines wlll be 
shown each Tu clay during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. in studio 
June 20 Basic Typing Machine 

Operations. "Take a Letter, 
Please" 

June 27 Advanced Typing Short
cuts 

July 4 Advanced Typing, Dupli
cating and Manuscript 

July 11 Maintenance of 0 C C ice 
Machines 

July 18 Machine Transcription
Machin Operation 
Machine Tron 'c"ription Tech
nique 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
OUice (sHent) 

GEORGE I. ntTLElt 

CANDIDATES FOR 
ADVAN(:ED DEGREES 

Candidates [01' advanecd de
grees at Ihe August clInvoc:Jtiun 
must meet the following list of 
rel:(uiremenls: 

1. Check y ur record at the oi
fice oC the regist!':lr and 'in your 
major departmenl to a ure your
self that you can qualify :It lhe 
August convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduution at lhe oUke of the 
r gistrar. 

3. Secure from the grllduate of· 
fice the instructins :lor typing :J 
thesis. 

4. If you arc a candidate lor the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy lor 
your examination program to the 
graduate otri~'C by July 3. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate college for che king be
fore July 21. If you are u candi
date for the doctorate, also sub
mit your abstract and pay the 
$25 publication deposit. 

6. Arrange with your dep:lrt
ment for the oral examil1<1lions
July 24-29, inclusive, 

7. Leave the original and one 
copy of yOur th ~il! tit the grad
uate office at leulit 24 hours be
Core convocation. 

C. E. SEASlIORE 
Dean, Graduate Coli ,e 

The swimming pool at the field· 
house will be opcn for civilian 
~tudl!nts trom 6:30 umil 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must pre~ent idenlitica. 
tion cm'd to attl'lldant in locker 
room for a~signmpnt of lockers 
(lny day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a. locker and towel 
and usepf fieldhouse and swim. ' 
m i ng pool. 

E. G. CIJROEDER 

RECREATIONAL SWIl\ll\nNG 
Rccreotionu 1 swimming pel'iods 

at the Women's gymnasium are 
Mondays Ihl'Ough Fridays Irom 4 
until G p. m. and Saturdays !rom 
10 a. Ill. until 12 M. These times 
are open to all women students, 
faculty members, !3cuJly wives, 
wives o[ gl'aduate studenl.s and 
memb('\':S uf the adminislrative 
s taff. Students present identifica· 
tion ('aJ'd~ to the malron. All 
othl'l's pay the fce at the business 
office. 

~..-. GLADYS SC01'l' 

TAINEER UMMEl 
o T G MEETING 

The fir. t m!' ting to diSCUS3 
plun for the Iowa Mountaineer, 
fifth al1mwl summer outing will 
be held June 20 at 7:30 p. m. in 
room 222 cngineering building. 

S. J. EBEItT 
Outlng Di rector 

MOUNTAINEER 
RIVEn 0 TING 

Meml> r 1)( the Iowa Mountain· 
eers int r s led in the weekend 
bO:Jl excursiun on the Mississippi 
!'iver arc ;"ked ttl 'tcgi'5\c't '\), 
Wc(/ne,'(/ay. Accommodations are 
IimilccJ . This will bc a joint outing 
with the Black Hawk clllb of Dav
enport. To regi ster call 7418. 

S. J. EBERT 
hairman 

PI LA 180n THETA 
Thela C'iw\>tl'r of Pi Lambda 

Thcta b gins the summer season 
With (I potluck-picnic Wednesday, 
June 21, in on of the hill sheltm 
in City park at 5:30 p. m. Bring 
your own (Ix>d, drink and silver· 
war' if PIll ible. Members 01 Pi 
Lambda Th ta <lr cordially in· 
viI d. 

DETTY GARWOOD 
l'ubli tty Chairman 

l EDNE 1);\ Y EVENING 
Ii 'J nOUR 

Th mu IC Ii pUJ·tment will pre
sent Mil<:h II Andr ws in a pro· 
gram of piano mu ie on the Wed
n sd, y Bv ning Music Hour over 

SUM fER ES ION WSUI ,I 8 p. m. The pJ'ogram 
DIRECTORY will con~L t of "'I'hirty-lwo Varin-

Copy for the summer session di- tion. in C minol''' (Beethoven) and 
rectory is now being prcpared. "Voriation and Fugue on. t' 
Students wishing to make corree- Thcml' or Jlnnd('l" (Brahms). Th 
tions or ad~itions on their regis- progrtlnl will b given in Ihe n 
tration cards should report to the mll 'Ic hall, where an oud ien~* i! 
Publications oCIlce, W -9 Ensl hall.) invited. 

Department of PublicalloJl ~ 

party ot!icials and memb!!J'F, con
gressmen and othel" I'pcctatol's, 
10,000. Total J3,5J8. 

-------------------
Steel Buying Declines 
Because of War A Day With the 'Helldrivers'--

O'Connell figures the Demo
cratic conclavo will hove dclrgotes 

By KENNETH DIXON and alternate., 2,956; press-rlldio, CU;;VELAND (AP)-Stcel buY. 
1,500; parly ond govemment oW- in, has II din d I.> cause of un· 
cials nnd congressmen, 600. Tolol, cetluhlly uC war needs and heavy 
5,056. He exclucl S (lny m ntlon orders a 11'1' 0 d y un producers' 

went "steady by jerks" :lS the "Yeah, but t hem doughreet, case :l bit and all oC a sudden :l ot people withoul official stand- books, the mugm-:ine Sleet reporl-
boys used to say. they're the ones which got the lot of machine guns and machine ing who may com to town to cd y sl('l'day. 

enemy counterattacks-and then reserves for the silll bigger battle 
advanced again, whieh must come far ther east By KENNETH L. DIXON 

Something had to be done to where the Nazi would have short- WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
prevent allied exploitation of the er ' supply lines. June 5 (Delayed) (AP)- Now the 
gllins made, but essentially the Information bere indicates the "heJldrivers" <II'e truck pilots who 
axi s offered only local resistance. Germans do not intend to come in wheel wagons for a quartel'mas-

In Nor mandy, Hitler hllfl waited any great force to the rescue of 
too long. RaId fiabling remains, Cl1erbourg. They know that Gen- tet outfit, and lhey will be the 
but all available evidence indi- era! Eisenhower has committed first to leJJ you thilt they are not 
cates he has lost Chel'bouri, with gnJy a part of his liberation a combat li J'l'e outfi t. 
its deep, stone- based harbor. armies. Do not make the mistake 01 
Che~bourg,'s isolated Nazi gar- It may well be lha t, this decision calling them a rear ethel lln or 

r isoR may hold out some time, b\lt already has been made-to let PBS (peninsula base section) 
apparently they wl1l do so with- Cherbourg become another Sevas- gang or you will likely awaken 
out a ir 01' naval support. topol- and that the high command to find your teeth scattered all 

The steady widenina of the loosed tbe pilotless rocket plane OVCII the landscape. 
American corridor across the neck Qlainst England to provide a The're have been several quat
ot Nonnandy is desianed to pre· propajanda lmlldotl! to the home termasteor truclting ouHits which 
vent II brellkthrouih of German front for the expec-led lOiS of have not exad ly gone- b{J\s with 
reinforcements from the south. Cherbourg. peace and quiet during this cam
DispatChes speak 01 Nozi troop. There seems every reason now pa ign, but none of th e m afe 
cQncentrations in the Coutonces- to believe that the Germans again toUghN tha n the "lYelldrivers" 
st. Lo hllts which might be. ttITown lu v e seriously underestimated who , got sllghl1y razzed by thei,r 
Into such an atternRted rescue ol thei-r opponents- both as to theil.· s idekickll back at Camp Blandin, 
the Cherbourg pocket, but unless ability to s up ply an invlIslon in \ 1942 fOF giving themselves that 
Hitler' chooses, o:r Is able to. eom- across shallow bellctles, and as to MIlW . Since then they made jt 
mil vellY cOJ:lSlderaPle l~ces to <t heir willingness til take battle I ~ll ck . 
thiS jqh theJl8L"e llkely,tomeet the ,Punishment. The only extenuati ng They dKi yellterday and · todiJ 
~am.e lale os the encircled N'a~i circumstance that seems likely to on the lost drive in to Rome which 

"Hell ," said 1st Sergt. J oseph r ight to sq uawk," shouted Charle~ pistols and rifles were going view th ses Ions. "Actual tonnage going on mill 
J . Sanders of Austih, Tex., "We Baird, 30, of San Francisco, "brrl1.-brrlt" and "cruck-crack" T he stadium has J4,33 p rmo- books hus not d c1in d markedly, 
juSt did' wha t they told us til, "thi!y got to do that stuff all the and sweeping the road. n nt seuts in the mezzanin and dtl' 10 [mth r h ovy shell and 
whl 'h is wliat everybod, else time, only mdstly they wulk." One minute tbe highway was Iwd balconic., und 3,00~ chuirs Ill'lilll!ry buying, but the number 
doeS only solne are tol'il to do "Yep, th ut's r ight," said Corp. jammed wilh vehicles racing one Will be plac d on the mal~ floor, I of ordel'H il orr uppreciab ly," said 
WQrse th ings th3n others." Wllliam J . Ri ckey, 24, 01 South another 10 get in to Rome und the That would muke th' seuluog ca- the [lubli{'ution. 

J oe was I,)rewiflg a ca li of eM- Bend, Ind" also moving in on the nexl minute the oil' was f illed poclty 17,343. Bul 23,322, all all- "In som inslances tho drop In 
.fee behind lHe back elid of his coffee. He is a mach ine gunner with diving bodies us these ve- ti m high mUrk thut Included numb I' of ord fa hos been ~O 10 
"Texas special" afld tHere welte on the t vuc~ "Rebel." hicles skidded to a screnming haH stnnd es, sardined into the sllu.cl- 50 p I'C nl In til I)usl for lnlght. 
shells fa ILing around I as he 'gpok~, Anyo(Jw, to 1M back to the start ond ' gUY$ lost lh II' :unbltlolJ and ure. for l~ J[t~k D, mj,Xi y-Klnll AllhoUllh 10t11101l0 i~ light, somt 
but neither the 24-year-old top- of \IIis story the "helldri vers" harl loOk to the dllch ond th word LevJl)sky fight 111 l03~. li f Im'ttt oC &hipl11cnt has up
kick. nor the "helldrivers" nor IbnQed up the doughboys back wenl bnck down th line as al- , The. flnonclal j/uolunl e, run - I)eOl d, indicotlll~ a dlsposltlon to 
Corp. Paul A. Guill, 31, of Dal- ul'ound Ille edge of the Alban h i ll~ ways "send th doughboys." JOg flom $100,000 10 $150,OUO In nuJ'J'ow inVl'lltol'l's." 
las, who was cutting in on the cot- and hlWled them towa rds Rome to So they gav Lhe "hclldrivel's" 0 l'ecenL yeal's, WII ~aroo sharply I'Hcel ~l\ir1 (he nilles' Initial suc
fee on account 01 the "Texas spe- try .and catch some of the Ger-, Ihrough str et wilh green lights Lhls 1.1 me. 'I'h Chi ago ~(llzell c'Ss in I';urope resulted in ca ulloU' 
cial" was his trUt k, paia much at- n'lW who are pulling out too rJlllt aIL tho way. The doughboys ,'om~I1IUce ag~ 'ed to J)r?vldl! tbe buying. Th ll'cnd slol'lcd berate 
tention . t il t .... nse on foot. hunched low on the t ruck beds us ~tadlum. decOi nled and I vamped, th I . I "r II In'" 

I . d ' I t $ 0 0 'IIVtl8Um 10W v I' 0 ow . ' "That 's rilht," said Pvt. WII- Iil the ir fi rst part of the )o~1 they cume h igh ba ll ln~ throullh. and, III ad It on, 0 PI' I'll 5 ,OC h b i' I i' tl ~ 
Ilam E. Guinn. also 24", Who halls lap into Rome the "helldrivers" When thc guns squ irted ag in to ench PlJl'ty tor oth L' xp ns, 'uvy uy !1/J 'UI' ,y n 1C 
from I.e Grange., Ga., and dl ive wiUi their "motor ized infsn'lry" they hop ped of! and went a-hunl- And , not ol1ly do th' llrl'Ung I'S ~hlrl; l'~I',~'le~ ~~1t~cry IJI'()III!se6i 
the "Georlia Tech," coming up were pushed a round consld erllbly ing in busi ness-like roshion ll nd se eye-to-eye on making tilt' u~: u I. 'Ut, . I U e. 
10 ' join the conversation, and ihe and sidetracked by their highErr the truckdrivers cruwled dow n be- physical p lan! for their conv n. It I.R bchl'ved us ~he European 
coffee, "sometimes I wis" they poVleled brass which wl hed tf) hind theh' ll'uckR and waited. lions, Ihey ar ar-Io-- Ill' on 1\1 l'OJnlllll~!l pro r~~scs,' Sleel oon' 
wouldn' t tell ua to _t up ,at 5:afI b.ayW. the honor of cnterin, t he "V p " Sel·gt. Sanders summed music, 100. '\'h Y ht'Vt' 11 lIlled titiunl, tht'IL' Will b Rrlded pres-
ill lhe morning this'way &DO haul Elernal Oily til·st. it up '''we gol it 80ft l'onwored the same b 0(1 thl' roll \ I, n.l (If sur(' 11Ir l'OIlSll'l1 llon Gnd trons-
a bunch o~ doIlIWOOY!I until 'Y(e But the Get'mans, as ul unl, I r ~ til th~ combat lillc guys. Hut till, the bOGI'd n£ ll';, lr po. I 0 th 11UI·t.Atilll1 'qulpl11 nl 0)1" we\\ II 
catch up with the front." II lew jokers behind to de lay the lhls is no real' echelon outtll." Am ricon L Ilion. ncw typ<, of 1l111ttlUons. 
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Flood Waters 
Receding 

IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. FRANK R. PETERSON 'Burger'-

Iowa River Reaches 
Crest of 16.1 Monday; 
Two Highways Closed 

Iowa river was slowly receding 
last night after reachi ng a crest of 
16.1 feet at 5 a. m. Monday, two 
feet below the !load crest of May 
24. 

At 5 p. m. yesterday the hy
draulics laborato.ry reported a 
level of 15.6 feet, a drop of .5 
loot in 12 hours, and officials ex
pe~ted the water to continue to 
drop slowly, owing to the rela
tively high stage of water in the 
river between Iowa City and Mar
shalltown. However, gauge reports 
available to the hydraulics lab
oratory did not ind icate any ap
preciable rise upstream yesterday. 

C~ckp;' 
Spaniel 

• • • 
DES MOINES (AP)-The peace 

I 
and quiet of IOWa has come hard I 
to Burger after weeks aboard 
bombers traveling from England I 
over Europe. 

Burger. an English cocker, went 
cheerfully thr ugh 27 bombing 
missions over Europe in the cock- . 
pit of a Liberator, but he trembles I 
under a davenport during an Iowa 
thunderstorm . 

The blond coat of hair which 
so nearly matched the khaki of 
the bomber crew has, since he 
came to Iowa, mysteriously turned I 
a cinnamon red. 

His eyes are sad and his ears 
droop, in strange contrast to the 

J friendly alld energetic wag of his 
stumpy tail. 

Traffic was again stopped on 
highway 218 north of Iowa City, 
and highway 6 west. It was ex
pected yesterday, however, that 
cars would again be able to get 
through on highway 6 by this 
morning. Highway 218 is expected 
to remain closed for some time be
cause of the slow decline in water 
level. 

Much of the same area that was 
!Iooded during the earlier inun
dation was again under water 
yesterday. The lower nine holes of 
Finkbine golf course and lower 
City park areas were submerged, 
although very little water was re
ported in Coralville itself. 

THE RECREATION ROOM with its own little kitchen in the home at D,·. and Mrs. Frank R. Peterson, 
604 W. Park road, is the ideal place for Mrs. Peter r.on's summer canning activities. It's strawberry 
season and the twins, Franklin and George, 9, are asristi ng their mother in preparing preserves. The 
Peterson family of eight, reunited for a few weeks this summer, will soon be separated. Janet, who has 
just completed her freshman year at Mills college in Oakland, Calif., will return for the summer 
session. The twins and Dorothy Jane will leave for summer camps at the end oC the month. Other 
members of the family include George J . Peterson, Dr. Peterson's father. whose special responsibility is 
the victory garden and strawberry patch , and Miggi Casteel, university student. 

Burger, whose lineage included 
14 chamolons and who, in the ken
nel archives of Britain, answered 
to the more elegant name of SI. 
Eva(, became the mascot of the ' 
crew of the famous Liberator, the 
" Berlin Express," as a playful pup. 
The crew changed his name to 
Burger. I 

The dog made at least seven I 
trips over Europe on the "Berlin 
Express." He evidently was not I 
aboard the day the plane went 
down, but the oHicer who had 
taken charge of him had left word I 
that If anything happened the dog I 
was to go to a friend, Ens. Paul 
Rhodes of Des Moines. * * * T • • • • * * * In addition to their victory gar- to turn out a batch of deep, red trawberry Torts 

County Engineer Ray Justen 
said that waters were flooding 
the same county roads as before. 
No further dl\mage as reported to 
county bridges by last night. 

den, the Frank Peterson's have a thick 'sunshine' preserves." 
stl'B,wbel'ry p'atch, and with straw- Slra.wberry Preserves 
berries now in season, Mrs. Petel'- 2 Cllps sugar 
son has been busy making pre- 2 cups berries 

Interurban schedules from Iowa 
City to Cedar Rapids have not 
been interrupted, and officials an
nounced that the track and road
bed were in good condition. 

serves. The downstairs recreation Water to moisten 
Cook until mixture spins a 

heavy thread. Dump in quickly 
two cups of berries. Boil fast tor 
five or seven minutes, depending 
on thickness desired. Place in 
shallow dishes lor 12 hours or 
over-night, then can them cold. 

All trains on the Rock Island 
line were running yesterday, al
though some were behind sche
dule because of forced reduced 
speeds across areas subject to ear
lier floods. 

Harriet Posner Weds 
Pfc. Alfred S. Silver 
In Home Service 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Harriet Posner, daughter of Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. J. I. Posller of Daven
port, became the bride of Ptc. 

~J Alfred S. Silver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. G. Silver of Des Moine~, 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in the home 
of the bride's parents. Rabbi 
Phillip Gaerlich officiated before 
an improvised altar of white 
candles ' and flo w e r s. Cantor 
Julius Shubach fumished nuptial 
songs. 

Mrs. A. J. Finkel of Chicago at
tended her sister as matron of 
honor. Best man was Pfc. Wil
liam M. Silver of Jefferson bar
racks, Mo., brother of the bride-

rooms are an ideal spot for her 
work, for no matter how hot old 
Sol shines out-of-doors, the sound 
proof insulated rooms, wh.ich have 
been attractively remodeled are 
al ways cool. 

The walls of the maIn room, 
which runs north and south just 
off the brick patio and outside 
patio and outside fireplace, are 
done in paneled peach cellulose 
with a paneled ceiling of light 
ivory. The inlaid asphalt tile floor 
and rustic, yet modernistic furni
ture is in matching . shades of 
peach, rust and tan tones. Out
standing feature is the glass brick 
window along the north wall. The 
drapes are a rust green and rosy
tan flower pattern matching up
holstering on the window seat and 
other furniture . Just off the main 
room is a small white kitchen 
which is handy for the prepara
tion at picnic suppers as well as 
for the canning process. The 
smaller wing to the right is done 
in aqua cellulose and contains the 
piano, radio-phonograph combin
ation and book shelves-the' ideal 
place for a family of eight to con
gregate on hot summer days. 

Every spring. Mrs. Peterson's 
friends call for her Strawberry 
preserve recipe. "I'.)oe had this 
recipe. tor years," Mrs. Peterson 
declared, "and it never has failed 

8r~~. bride, who was given in Ada Wilson Weds 
marriage by her father, chose a 
street-length frock of white crepe P t R b t J B 
designed with a low round neek- V. 0 er . urns 
line. Her shoulder length veil was 
of illusion net, and she wore a lin Oklahoma Church 
white orchid and stephanotis cor-

"The trick is giving the berries 
a shove into the juice occasionally 
during the day so that they re
tain their wholeness," Mrs. Peter
son explained. 

The lact that wartime is ham
pering repairs on their electric 
freezer doesn't preven t the Peter
sons from enjoying home-made 
strawberry ice cream. Although 
the cream shortage makes it thin
ner than it used to be, it's still one 
of thei~ favorites for desserts or 
afternoon snacks. 

Sirawberry Ice Cream 
2 pin ts cream 
1 \j, pints mUk 
4 well beateen eggs 
1 cup sugar 
2 tbls. lemon juice 
Beat eggs, add milk, sugar and 

juice. Freeze partially, then add 
strawberries. 

A favorite combination with this 
ice cream is Mrs. Peterson's 
strawberl'Y. torts, which makes a 
fancier concoction for special oc
casions. A delightful way of serv
ing is to a rrange the torts in cup 
form and place the ice cream in 
the center with berries on top. 

Alton Young Fined 
$300 for Illegal 

Sale of Liquor 

Charged with selling liquor to 
taxi drivers and naval cadets 11-

Ba~~e matron of honor wore a Word has been received of the legally, Alton Young was fined 
beJge summer suit with brown ac- marriage of Ada Wilson, daugh- $300 and sentenced to three 
cessories and a corsage of pink tel' of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wilson months in jail yesterday by Dis-
carnations. lof Mt. Pleasant, to Pvt. Robert J . trict Judge Harold D. Evans. 

Both mothers were attired in I Burns son of Mr. and Mrs, John Young pleaded guilty and $200 
white ensembles with white acces- W. B~rns of Oxford, June 15 in 
sories, and each had a corsage of the Church of the Assumption at 
pink carnations. Muskogee, Okla. The Rev. A. C. 

In the evening, a reception was Taeyaerts officiated at the 8 
held in the home of the ob~ide's o'clock nuptial mass before an al
parents. The couple then left for tar decorated with vases of white 
a wedding trip to Lake Okoboji. gladioli and white magnOlia blos
f'or her going-away costume the soms. 

of the tine was suspended. He 
was paroled to Sheriff Preston 
Koser all good behavior. 

Representing You n g we l' e 
Swisher and Swisher. 

bride selected a gray pin-stripe Preceding the ceremony, Flor- Donald Romine Receives 
s\lnvner suit with while accessor- ence and Eliza Jobe sang "Ave 5 I 
les. Maria" (Schubert) and accompan- 4 -Day Jai Sentence 

Mrs. Silver, a graduate ot Dav- ied at the organ by Betty Dick-

3 egg. 
1 cup sugar 
% tbls. vniegar 
'h tsp. baking powder 
Beot white oC eggs until stiU. 

Gradually add sugar, vinegar and 
baking powder. Bake in a very 
slow oven about 45 minutes at 250 
degrees F. Serve with st.rawber
ries and ice cream. 

Mrs. Peterson Includes in her 
dessert menus strawberry pie. 

trawberry Pie 
1 cup sugar 
1 tbls. flour 
1/8 tsp. sa It 
3 cups fresh strawberries 
1 tbls. butler 
Mix sugar, flour and salt and 

add berd s. Add to an unbaked 
pie shell. Bake in hot oven for 
10 minutes at 450 degrees F., then 
reduce to 350 degrees F. for 30 
minutes. 

When Burger went to Rhodes, 
the two flew 20 more missions In 
"Frivolous Sal," another Liber
ator. Then they came home to
gether on the same bomber and 
Rhodes, now assigned to a Florida 
base, sent the dog to his sister, 
Mrs. Else GeneseI', of Des Moines. 

Climatic changes and dlIference 
in dlet, dog specialists believe, 
are responsible for the moderate 
attack of eczema now afflicting 
Burger and for the change In his 
coloring. They believe the thun
derstorms remind him of air raid 
sirens, his signal in England to 
head for an air raid shelter. 

Mr., Mrs. Fred Wade 
Entertain Parents 

Most original dessert of all, --
based on the versatile strawberry, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MltcheU of 
is Mrs. Peterson's strawberry! Sioux City arrived yesterday for 
cheese pie. "It's a practical pas- a brief vislt In the home of their 
try, since the sweetened condensed son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
milk Is such a sugar savel'," she Mrs. Fred Wade, 924 Hudson 
commented. avenue. 

Stra-wberry Cheese Pie 
1 % cups sweetened condensed 

milk 
'h cup lemon juice 
2 egg yolks beaten 
3 ounces cream cheese 
1 cup sliced strawberries 
1 baked pic shell 
Meringue 
Blend milk and lemon juice and 

stir until thickened. Add remain
der of ingredients and cover with 
meringue. Brown and chill. 

Army Nurses, Civilian 
Doctors Treat Victims 
Of Train Collision 

• • • 
Vlsl~ In Chlea,o 

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Grillet, 8~1 
Dearborn street, are visiting In 
Chicago this week. 

• • • 
Completes VI,lt 

Mrs. Mabel Popham of North 
English wlJl return home today 
after spending a week with her 
son-In-law and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles De Lung, 705 Dav
enport street. 

• • • 
Sunday GueeU 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Chervinka Jr., 930 Hudson street, 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Pritler and Mrs. M. L. De Lung 
of Cedar Rapids. Mrs. Prizler and 
Mrs. De Lung are the slster and 
mother of Mrs. Chervinka. 

• • • 
LA JUNTA, Colo. (AP)-Two VI,I" Paren" 

army nurses and three civilian Merrlll Foote ot Granite City, 
doctors were credited by military Ill., visited Sunday in the home 
police yesterday with probably ot his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
saving several lives when they Foote, 4 E. Prentiss street. Mr. 
gave emergency treatment to in- Foote, a graduate of the college 
jured following a collision of two of engineering at the university. 
Santa Fe passenger trains near is now employed on the engineer
Fowler. ing staff of the American Steel and 

The two nurses were Second Foundry company. 
Lieuts. Doris Ray and Martha I • • • 
Gist, both of Oklahoma City, en Returns ..... m HCNlPI&a1 
route to Denver. The physicians Patsy Switzer, daughter of Mr. 
included a Dr. Roscarr of Grand and MI'II. F. M. Switzer, 230 N. 

Duliuque street, returned home 
from Mercy h 0 s pit a I Sunday, 
where she underwent a tonsllec
tomy. 

River, Iowa. 

Marjorie Berg, Warren Jay Brooker 
Wed in Single Ring Church Ceremony 

> • , 

~ ::,' " 
f f...-r .' '<.,., . .. '" -

Berore an Illtar decorated with bouquet and wore crowns of CIIT

candelabra and ba~kets of sprIng nations in their hllir. 
flowers, Marjorie Berg, daughter For her daughter's wedding, 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Berg of Mrs. Bere cho a navy blue and 
Chicago, became the bride of white ,hcer ult with navy and 
Warren Jay Brooker, son or Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Brooker oC For st whit ae !'Orl sand. corsage of 
City, Sunday at 4 p. m. in the gar den i a s. The bridcgroom's 
Congregational church. Th Rev. moth r wore an aqua dre. with 
JameS Waery officiated at the white ncc(,s.orles, and also had a 
single ring cel' mony. gard nia cor. age. 

Preceding the ceremony, KAY 
Hopklrk West sang "At Dawning" Reception at Th~1a lIouse 
and Mrs. Gerald Buxton, orgnn- Immediately after the ceremony, 
ist, played nuptial selections and II reception took place at the 
the traditional wedding marches. Kappa Alphll Theta 

Attending the bride liS maid of house. Presiding at the serving 
honor was Pat Tressel o! Burl- table which was centc, d with a 
Ington. Bride~mllids were Bar- three-tiered wedding cake, wer 
bara and Roberta Berg, sisters of Mary Bob Knapp and J an Down
the bride. Ed Updegraff 01 Boone Ing. sorority ·ist rs of the bride. 
served as best man and ush rs D oration were in white. 
were Don Hagge, Loren Parker Following the r('ccpl\on, the 
and Jim O'Dell. couple left tor II wedding trip to 

Grandmother's Gown Lake Okoboji. For traveling the 
The bride, who was eiv n in bride wore a cherry Buit of wool

marriage by her fath r, wa~ at- jef!;ey with block ond white ace -
llred in a floor-length gown 0[ sories and on orchid corsag . 
ivory satin and brocaded faille, Mrs. Brooker, a graduate of 
the wedding dre. of her maternal Hyde Park high school in Chicago, 
grandmother. It WaR fa shioned I' reived her B.A. degree trom thl' 
with a high round neck lin and University of Iowa this spring. 
long bridal point sleeves, onn the She was affiliated WIth Kappa 

PAGE THREE 

Library Group 
Hears Judge 

Judge J. W. Bollmt:er, retired 
I dLtrict CUtlrt judgl' ... ho received 

I thrce d('Greea (rum the Umvl' It)' 
of Iowa, flUke last nich I al Ule 

, Ci • t mc('1 inG of the Fri n-ls of the 
Ubl'l'ry org nIl lion on "Abra
ham LinColn. Logici. nand Siall' -

• 
Jud r.ollin~ r, ho has de-

\'ot('(l mur; h of hi time to the 
I study of Abntll m 1.1D(01n' lafe 
I and to Ih(' building oC a re t col

lection of matl'l'Ial hclpful in un
deutandlllg the "hametr oC Lin
coln, I Gi ... lng I\ls {amrm collec
tion to thl' IIlli"l rsity library. 

Judge BollinGt'r, alter his in
troduction hy Pre Idl'nt Virgil ~. 

H nch r, xp Ni the opinion 
that LlIlcoln 'as ba ic Ify a logi
cian. 

"The rare t think in th world." 
h aid, "IS th m. n who knowll 
the value tlf u tacl. As Uincoln 
u d his k l'n t ox 10 . pht ralls, 

I so h(' u. ed h' ke n logIC to spill 
knots in tIlCt." 

In defen at LIDeoln, Judge 
Bollinger sill led , "How he was too 
loll, his 'II-filling doth ,lhat his 
voice was too shrill hn~ been told 
too many lim('s and not too 
true." 

He outlined Ltncoln's political 
career and btre ,cd the logical Dnd 
brilliant mind bchllld l1is fllmous 
speech . 

He told of onl' politi al sp cn 
which Lincoln deliver d in 1856 
in Bloomington when th Repub
lican party was being formed, 
which was so emotional ond com
pelling that. not one reporter pres
ent record d It, because they were 
50 carried away by his eloquence. 

Ill' concluded 1111 I ture by re
ferrin, to Lincoln as a "IlfL r," 
and lIk mnl( h,s rea on ond loglc 
to Ih I v r 01 Archlmcd s. "He 
lift d th mighty ship or stotc to 
th highest level," he sold. 

PIANO ARTIST 

full skirt extended into a junior Alpha Theta sorority. t venson. 
train. Her tloor-length veil of il- Mr. Brooker WIIS graduat d rl -woorle art t of the 
lusion net was held in pluce by 0 from Forest City high, chool and WA aravan, army all' force two
Brussels lace cap and she carried attended Grlnn II college at Grin- hour sta r how, which cornell to 
a colonial bouquet of Johnno Hill nell. At pre ent he is a junior In the It hJrh sehool auditorium 
roses centered with gardenias. the college of medlclne here. Wednesday "IrM ~ 8:30 p.m. Wall 

The maid or honor and brides- where he i a membcr of Phi Rho named by Tomm Dorsey all one 
maids selected identical gowns of Sigma medical fraternity. The of Ihe rive cr test bOO5'le-won~e 
ivory satin brocade, designed with couple will reside at 923 Iowa planls In th country Wcia)'. He 
fitled bodices, cape sleeves and BV nue. Is one of 30 enllstM men and 
flared skirts. They carried ~mlll1 Out-oC-town gue'ls at the wed- women who mue up Ihe 12 IICLf 
duplicates oC th bride's colondlal ding Included Dr. and Mr' . P. and 12-ple('c IlWinr orehestra 01 

Hugh Houghton Killed 
Durin~ European Raid 

Word has been received that 
Hugh Houghton, son of Dr. Henry 
C. Houghton, former dean of the 
coilege of medicine here, is re
ported missing in a lion over 
France. He was serving .• a 
fighter pilot with the army air 
corps and the report stated t.hot 
his plane crashed following a light 
with Nazi planes. Mr. Houghton 
attended the University e lemen
tary schOOl and high school here . 

Dr. Houghton, according to the 
last word received, is still a 
prisoner of the Japanese at 
Pelping, China, where he was a 
representative of John D. Rocke-

H. Vestel'borg of Forest City, Roy the Alr- WA arava n. The show" 
Dakin of New York City, Mr. ann free 10 Ihe publlr under the SPO"
Mrs. M. G. Dakin 01 Kanawha IllOl'IIhlp of the Chamber 01 Com
and Mr. and Mrs. Orion Dakin of I meree retail division and the civil 
Oxford. air patrol. 

enport high school. is a junior in ' man. Donald Romine was sentenced 
the college of llberal arts at the Attending the couple were Alice by District Judge Harold D. 
university, where she is affiliated Burns, sister of the bridegroom, Evans to $300 and costs or a jail 
with Sigma Delta Tau sOrority. as maid of honor, and Pvt. Art 
Mr. Sliver was graduated from Viglione as best man. term yesterday. 

"Those two army nurses were 
the ones that did the best work." 
said Corp. Joe Beavo of Burling
ton, Iowa, an "MP" on No. 14. 
"They were busy splinting broken 
arms and legs and treating lacera
tions from flying glass splinters." 

Navy Undersecretary feller Jr., at the time Pearl Har~r 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Ralph wa~ .bo~bed. Mrs. Houghton ' s 

A. Bard, in private liIe an indus-I res'dmg m Scarsdale, N. Y. 

.' 

Rooseevlt high school and Drake Of white chantilly lace and mar- Romine pleaded guilty to an in-
uniVersity In Des Moines, where quisette, the bride's gown was diclment returned by the grand 
he was affiliated with Phi Beta fashioned with a sweetheart neck- jury which charged him with 
Kappa , national honorary :scholas- line and leg-a-mutton sleeves ex- driving a motor vehicle while In
tic fraternIty, and Pi Kappa tending into points at the wrists. . . . . 
Alpha, honoral.'Y speech fraternity. The bouffant skirt extended intol tOluca,ted . He WIll serve the .J~i1 
He Is now a junior in the college II lunior train and her veil of term of 45 days in the county Jail. 
of medicine at the university un- illusion net was held in place by 
der the A. S. T. P. The couple a coronet of white carnations. She • 
wl11 be at home in Iowa City after carried a bouquet of magnolia Music Hour to Feature 
July 1. . blossoms. Mitchell Andrews 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed- The maid of honor was attired 
ding were M. G. Sliver, Betty In an aqua gown of frosted mar
Silver, Mrs. Diane Silver Adler, quisetLe, designed with a sweet
and Marcus Sliver, all of Des heart neckline and inverted cap 
MQlnes: prc. Jack GOOdman of sle!!ves edged with white satin 
Iowa City, Abc Greenfield, Mrs. rulfling. Her veil was held in 
Harry Roth , Mrs. Eva Hershberg, place by a tiara of white flowers 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus FIvelson, and she carried a bouquet of pink 
Prieda Fllldson, and Mrs. Harvey roses and blue larkspur. 
Shapiro, all of Chicago. A wedding breakfast in the home 

Clerk Issue. Licen.e. 
Three marriage Iicenseft were 

Issued yesterday by R. Neilson 
MiUer, clerk of the district court. 
Those obtaining Llcensetl were: 
Richard D. Fitzpatrick, 34, and 
Phyl\ls Pauline Sass, 24, both of 
Johnson county; Elbert F. Rice 
Jr., 24, Jerome, Idaho, and Roberta 
L. Strohman, 20, Iowa Ctty; and 
Ralph Huckins, Blunt, S. Dak., 
and Jennie Pearl Floyd, Linn 
county. 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Kel'Shaw 
took place after the ceremony. 
White magnolia blossoms and 
lapers decorated the table, which 
was centered with a tiered wed
ding cake. Patty and Betty Ker
shaw and Mary Ann Rols assisted 
in serv~nl. The couple then left 
for a snort wedding trip to Tulsa, 
Okla. 

Mrs. Burns completed her fresh
man year in the IIchool of jour
nalism at the University of Iowa 
this spring. Private Burns at
te~ded th~ unlveraltr !>rlor to his 

Featured on the Wednesday 
Evening Music Hour tomorrow 
night will be MitcheJi Andrews, 
14-year-old pianist who is a 
sophomore at University high 
school. Mitchell will be presented 
by the music department and his 
Instructor, Prof. Addison Alspach 
at 8 o'clock in the north music 
hali. An audience will be wel-
come. 

The program to be broadcast 
over WSUI includes the Thirty
two Variations in C minor by 
Beethoven and Brahlll5' Variations 
and 'Fugue on a Theme of Handel. 

enlistment In May, 1943. He is 
the nephew of Mary V. Burns, 426 
S. Governor street, and Frank 
Burns, 408 S. Governor street. The 
couple will reside at 1411 E. Ok
mulfee avenue in MuakOfee. 

An emergency operating room 
was set up in a baggage car. 

When the plasma supply at La 
Junta was almost. exhausted, an 
army plane flew to Denver for 
more. Pullman sheets were uti
lized for bandages. 

Will Probated 
The will of Frank F. Freyder 

was admitted to probate in dis
trict court yesterday, Elizabeth 
Freyder was appointed executrix 
without bond. F. B. Olson is the 
attorney. 

De T .. 100ft ...... AII •• t .... "" c. .... 

SKIN DISEASE 
Tlren Try PSO·RIDISIL, 

...... hI 'II'" .",. c. ...... c... .. Ioo ... IUIIAHtUIUDI 
10_1"" .................. ... 
... lling I ...... '_ID,I .. ~III. 
Ec .. ma, A'hI ... ', '-01. I ........... 

: Dand,uff, Cutl an4 I.""., 
Rinlwon'l'l, Itch . .. ... ct lit ... 
PSO·lIOISAl I, ... , 10 u ... Jult 
rub II 0 •• la,... a .. boItlo, 51 .•• 
Sold OIl aboolut. _ "* 
quota.'... 001 a IooHI. I."", ..
dru .. I,' 1000\ Y. 

'IIEI .... _I.t .ft ",I. DI_ ... W.1to ,Ul'A 
'IIODUCTI co .. "'131. "._ OIQ, ....... 

Reefner', Ph.r.ae,. 
For' 'Io,kl •• 

",~la', 

trial advillOr, was nominated by 
President Roosevelt yesterday to 
become undersecretary of the 
navy, responsible for the navy's 
vast program of contracts and 
procurement. 

Russian Film 
A film on Russia will be shown 

to Kiwanis members today at 
their weekly luncheon at Hotel 
Je[ferson. 

SAVE WASTE PAPER 
for 

. SHELL 
CONTAINERS 

L S. VICTOIY 
wAIn ,APER 
el. 'l,G. 

FUN CLOTHES 

aborts are lust riQht 
For complete free
dom of moyeJIWIlt. 
wear a ahorts-<md
Ildrt 0 u If 1 t. Th. 
lor aporWwear cmd 
the Ik:lrt .up. 011 to 
make you perfectly 
drNHd for town. 

WILLARD'S 
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Giants Down ~ Dodgers, 10-2 
Score 6 Runs 
In 2nd Inning 

RECORD BOUND By Jack Sotds Babe Zaharias 
Wins Tourney 

Arch Rivals Play 
Before 25,140 Fans 
At Ebbets Field 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The New 
York Giants walloped their arch 
r ivals, the Brooklyn Dodgers, 10 
to 2 before 25,140 at Ebbets field 
last night. 

A big second ' inning in which 
the Giants six runs on four hits, 
two walks and two errol'S gave 
H;]rry Feldman, New York start
in gpitcher, a safe working mar
gin. Feldman himself singled 
home;] run in the third. 

Brooklyn got their two runs in 
the sixth on a single by pinch 
hitler Paul Waner. 

New York AB R H PO A 

Rucker, cf ..... ......... 4 0 0 2 0 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 4 1 1 3 2 
Ott, r1 .. _- . ., .... -.......... 4 2 2 1 0 
M dwlck, )( .......... 4 I 1 2 0 
Jurges, 3b .............. 4 0 2 1 " Mancuso, c ............ 4 1 1 6 0 
Kerr, ss .................... 2 2 1 2 4 
Reyes, 1b ................ 4 1 1 10 0 
Feldman, p ............ 5 2 2 0 0 

-----
Totals ...................... 35 10 11 27 10 

Brooklyn AB R II PO A 

Bordagaray, 'Jb ...... 4 0 0 1 2 
Rosen, cf ..... , ......... 5 0 1 6 0 
Ga lan, If •••••••••• u •• •• 3 1 1 1 0 
Walker, rt ....... __ ..... 4 1 2 1 1 
Schultz, 1b .............. 4 0 0 9 0 
Owen, c .................. 3 0 1 5 0 
Bragan, ss .............. 1 0 0 0 1 
P. Waner 6 ............ 1 0 1 0 0 
Basinski, 2b ............ 1 0 0 3 0 
Slanky, 2b-ss ........ 4 0 1 1 2 
McLish, P ................ 2 0 0 0 0 
BoDing .* .............. 1 0 1 0 0 

-----
Totals ...................... 34 2 8 2'7 "I 
• B:lUed for Bragan in 6th. 
** Batted for McLish In 9th. 
New York .............. 061 000 210-10 
Brooklyn .................. 000 002 000-2 

Jl:l'rors-Gregg, Bragan, Walker. 
Runs batted in- Medwiek 2, Jur
ges, Feldman, P. Waner 2, Kerr 2, 
Ott. Two base hits - Rosen, 
Wa Ikel', Ott. Sacrifices - Reyes, 
Bragan, Jurges, Mancuso. Left on 
b:Jscs~New York, Brooklyn 9. 
Bases on balls-Feldman 3, Gregg 

Bremers' Win 
4·3 Decision 
In (lose, Game 

2, MeL ish 3. Strikeouts Feldman With erratic field play on both 
4, Gregg 3. Hils-off Gregg 6 in sides, Bl'emers' and lbe Power 
2 1/ 3 innings; McLish 5 in 6 2/ 3. boys baWed 11 oul last night 10 

B;]lk-:-McL~sh. a 4 to 3 decision in favor 0 Brem-
Losmg pItcher-Gregg. 
Umpires - Pinelli, BaUan(ant ers' . 

and Boggess. I Parizek added two thrills to the 
Time-2:00 game by banging oul two round-
Atlendance-25,140 paid. tr'ippers for the Power boys and 

Women's Groups 
,Plan.lo Sponsor 
Victory Golf Meet 

Feldick retaliated foJ' Bremers' 
in the 5th by slugging a homer 
with one on. 

Nichols chucking for Bremers', 
held the opposition to 4 hits, strik
ing out 5 men, while Shannon, 
mound man Ior the Power boys, 
fanned 3 and allowed 7 hits. 

20-Vear-Old 
Dorothy German 
Second High 

CIIICAGO (AP)-While her 
275-pound wrestler-husband lum
bercd along beside her and added 

. moral support-if not a bit or 
I color-with nods of his head, 

"Babc" Didriksen Zaharias wal-
lop d her shots through a high 
wind yeslerday to win medalist 
honors in the women's Western 
open golf tournament. 

Gcorge Zaharias, masler of the 
flying tackle before he gave up 
(he professional ring three years 
ago, gave the "Babe" a bear hug 
in a moment of sweet bliss after 
she had toured the trap-infested 
Park Ridge cou rse in 38-39-11. 
Then George went downtown to 
buy woolens [or his clothing busi
ness at Beverly Hills, Calif. 

"Six Over" 
"I was six over," commenled the 

"Babe." 
She meant, of coursc, she was 

six over men's par-really the 
measuring stick for her powerful 
game. The hurdling and javelin
throwing Olympic champion of 
1932 was only two over women's 
par o[ 38-37-75, aiter helping to 
nullify five bogeys witb three bir
dies. "Babe," winner of the 1940 
Western open, was using irons 
where mosl of her opponents were 
contented to punch along with 
woods. Her longest drive was 290 
yards. 

Iowa J945- Michigan 
Madigan Und eated 
Pleased In Baseball 

Runncr-up for medalist was 20-
year-old Dorothy G e r m a i n of 
Philadelphia, the 1943 Western 
amnteur queen, who posted a 
39-40-79 despite going over par 
on eight holes, five of which found 
her long lee shots lodged in traps. 

Patty Berg 
The defending champion, Lieut. 

* * * The 1945 and 1946 University of 
Iowa schedules nre regarded by 
Coach "Slip" Madigan as the fin
est ever drawn for Hawkeye foot
ball tenms. 

Coach Madigan, who will report 
July 1 for the final six months of 
his 1944 Iowa coaching contract, 
said in n leller to Iowa o[JJcials 
that the eight-game cnrds are out
standing. 

"Six conference games, Notre 
Dame, nnd Nebraska give us the 
most representative card in Iowa 
history, I believe. Of course, I was 
especiaUy pleased to sign Notre 
Dame for the home nnd home ser
ies," Coach Madigan said. 

In meeting Ohio State, Purdue, 

Patly Berg of the marines, fought 
off the effects of a faulty putter 
;]nd straying drives to arrive with 
a 41-40--81. In the same bracket 
was Phyllis Otto of Omaha, Neb., 
runner-up in the Weslern open 
two year ago, with a 40-41. Fol
lowing these pace-makers were 
such stars as Catherine Fox, 

On Saturday, June 10, Michi- Bloom.field, N. J ., wilh a rallying 
44-38-82 and Mary Agnes Wall, 

gan and Purdue played the final Menominee, Mich., with 42-41-83. 
games to close the 1944 baseball As the temperature skidded dur
season. Michigan won thc two I ing the blustery day, the scores of 
games, 4 to 2 and 3 to 2, leaving two veterans soared-Marjorie 
her undefeated and with an aver- Row of Annistnn, Ala., taking a 
age of 1.000. Northwestern fin- 91 and Mrs. M. B. Killian of San 
ishcd in second place with an av- Antonio, Tex., blowing to 104. 
erage of .800, having eight of hel' 91 or Better 
10 scheduled games. It took a 91 or better to qualify 

Weise of Michigan leaped to for the 32 places allotled in the 
first place on the battcr's list, with championship bra c k e t. Among 
an average of .538. Brinker of those failing to qualify were Mar
WisconSin and Martin oI Purdue jorie Lindsay of Decalur, Illinois 
tied tor second place with aver- state champion, who had a 96, and 
ages of .455. Virginia Ingram, three-time Chi-

Bowman of Michigan leads the cago dislrict champion, who took 
pitcher's list with a percentage of a 92. 

AB R II E Indiana, Wisconsin, Illinois, and ., foremost Power Boys h Two of America s ___________ Minnesota, lhe Iowans ave as 
1.000, having won tbe four games The first round of cbampionship 
he pitched this season. He is fol- match play will slart loday, fen
lowed by Hirsch of Michigan and turing Mrs. Zaharias against Mar
Zeman of Northwestern, who also agrel Russell of Detroit, Lieuten
have a percentage of 1.000, hav- ant Berg against Sally Sessions of 
ing won the three games thcy Muskegon, Micb., and Miss Ger
pitched. main against Mrs. Thomas B. 

women's war organizations, the Belger ........................... 3 0 1 0 many conference games as any 
American W 0 men's Voluntary Brown ...... ...................... 4 0 1 0 former Hawk teams ever played. 
Services and Bundles £or America , Shannon _ ............ .......... 2 0 0 0 Only Northweslern and Michigan 
wi 11 act as co-sponsors wilh the Roose ............................ 3 0 0 1 are not on the 1945 and 1946 sehe-
Chicago District Golf association, Casey ......... .............. ..... 2 0 0 0 dules. Each season wiJI close wilh 
the Professional Golfers' associa- Parizek' .......................... 2 2 2 0 t he Nebraska game. This season, Michigan has won Nolan of New Castle, Pa. 
tion of America, and the Cook Moore ............................ 2 0 0 0 
County American Legion in the Rice ................................ 3 0 0 0 
promotion of the 1944 Chicago Trump ......................... 2 0 0 1 
Victory National Golf Champion- Campion ........................ 0 0 0 0 
sh ips. This golf classic will be Curran .......................... 2 0 0 0 

. held at the Edegwater Golf club, 
June 28 through July 2. 

Because of the meritorious work 
being done by the Bundles for 
American a nd the American 
Women's Voluntary Services and 
lheix fami liarity wilh the prob
lems and needs of the wounded 
veterans of World War II (the 
beneficiar ies for the net pro
ceeds of the tournament.) These 
organi zations have accepted t he 
inv ilation exlended by the other 
sponsors. Mrs.' George Hartford 
and Mrs. Frank W. Yarline will 
act as chairman and vice-chair-

ToWs ....................... , .... 25 3 

Bremers AB R 

Uno ...... ........................ .. 3 0 
Ha¥es ............................ 3 0 
Carr ...................... .. ........ 3 0 
Chapman ...................... 3 1 
Feldick .............. ........ .... 3 1 
Poppen ......................... . 3 1 
Millikan ........................ 3 1 
Nichols ........................ .. 3 0 
Hardin .......................... 3 0 
Field·s ........ .................... 3 0 

4 2 

HE 

0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 

man .for tbe Bundles for America rotali; ............................ 30 4 7 2 
while in the same capacity for the 
American Women's Voluntary 
Services will be Mrs. Lawrence 
Nelson Jr. and Mrs. Robert Cane
naugh. These organizations will 
playa majO!' part in the advahce 
ticket sale and the sale of pro
grams during the tournament. 

"I feel," said Lowell D. Ruth
erford, CDGA president and gen
era l chail'man of the Victory Na
tional Golf championships, "that 
inasmuch as we plan to u!e tbe 
net proceeds for facilities Dot pro
vided by the government budget/; 
l or recrea tional facilities fo r 
wounded veterans of the armed 
forces both the A WVS and the 
Bllndles for America wbo are fa 
miliar with t be needs of these 
men wiU be of ireat assistance to 
the committee. Their work takl\l! 
them Into the hospitals in this 
area and they know the recrea
tional needs of the returned sol
diers." 

in 1942 the Chicago District 
Gole association, together with the 
PGA and the USGA, raised $22,-
500 which was equally divided 
between the Navy Relle! society 
and the United Service Or,aniza
tioo . Monies raised at last. year's 
Chicago Victory National Gol! 
Chumpionships at the Beverly 
cOWltrf club wll be e~ead4Id fdlo 

Probable Pitchers 

'NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 
pitchers for today's major league 
games, with won and lost record~ 
in Pllrenthesis: 

National League 
St. Louis at Chicago-Hurisich 

(2.4) vs -'Chipman (1-1 ) . 
Philadelphia at Boston (twi

Jight)-R. Barrett (3-8) vs C. 
Barrett (.3-7). 

New York at Brooklyn-Voi
sai le (8-fl) vs Melton (4-4). 

CincinnatI act Pittsburgh (night) 
- Walters (10-3) vs But.cber 
( 4-4) . 

American Leacue 
Cbicago at St. Louis (twilight

nighl doubleheader~-Lopat {2-4,) 
and HUmph ries (2-1) vs Mu ncr ief 
(6-2) and Hollingsworth (2-3). 

Cleveland at Detroit (twili,bt) 
- Reynolds (5-6) Vi Gent.ry (II.S). 

Boston at Philadelphia (I. (
light-night doubleheader)-Hugh
son (9-2) and Hausmann (4-2) vs 
Harris (5-4) and Newsom (5-5). 

Washington at New YOrk- Nig
geling (5 -1) . vs Johnsoo (0-2) . 

putting greens for the veterans or 
Hinei Wld DoWCJC¥ hospitals. 

eight of the ten, Conference cham- Leading Scorers 
pionships. This is the fil'st timc Mrs. Bernie Sick, Joliet, Ill., 
such a feat has been accomplished 49-43- 92. 
by any school in a given school Phyllis Otto, Omah3, Neb., 40-

Panther Throws 
Javefin Again 

After 8 Vears 
year, in the history of Big Ten 41-81. 
conference athletics. Jeanne Cline, Bloomington, Ill, 

46-41-87. Eight years after an arm in
jury ended his inter-collegiate 
competition in mid-season and 
f!poiled his chan<!es of making the 
1936 American Olympic team, 
Mark Panther, University of Iowa 
bolder of the Big Ten javelin rec
'ord, placed in the Nutional A.A.U. 

The Majors I 

At a Glance 

Ann Ca ey, Mason City, Iowa, 
43-41-84. 

Dorothy Foster, Springfield, Ill. 
47-43-90. 

Belly .Jane Haemcrle, St. Louis, 
45-51-86. 

Virginia NiUes, Evanston, Ill., 
42-42- 84. title meet. 

Panlher, now a navy lieutenant NATIONAL LEAGUE 
(j.g.) stationed at Chapel Hill, 
N. C., threw the spear 200 feet 11 W L 
inches Sunday to place fourth in S1. Louis ................ 36 16 
the event, onl:)" about ten feet be- Pittsburgh .............. 28 22 
hind the winner's mark. New York ............. :30 25 

The former Hawk.eye set the Cincinnati .............. 28 25 
Big Ten r.ecord of 219 !eel 7 3/ 8 Brooklyn .. .... .......... 27 29 

35 [t . . . Boston ................... 24 34 !Inches in 19 ,a er wmnmg In h 30 
1934 with 208-2. He also set rec- Philadelp ia .......... 2l 
ords at Drake relays and Central Chicago .................. 17 30 
collegiates. AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Sewell Better Than Ever S1. Louis ................ 32 25 
PITTSBURGH (AP)- Players Boston .................... 31 ~ 

trying .to hit Rip (Blooper) Sew- Chicago .................. 25 28 
ell 's' slants this year say the vet- Detroit · ................. 29 29 
eran <hurler is berter than ever. Washington .......... 27 
His fast ball Is faster and his con- New York .............. 25 28 
trol of the wide assortment of Cl~veland .............. 26 31 
stuff he throws-sinkers, sl iders PhIladelphIa .......... 25 - 30 

Alice O'Neal, IndianapoUs, 45-
40-85. 

Pet. I Marjorie Lindsay, Decatur, Ill., 
.692 48-46-96. 
.560 Rulh More, Peoria, Ill., 49-44-
. 545 93. 
.528 Ann Lewis, Bloomington, TIl., 
.482 49-45- 94. 
.414 Caroline Pickel"ing, Indianapo-
.412 lic, 51-44-95. 
. 362 Geraldine Bariani, Bloominglon, 

.561 

.554 

.510 

.509 

.482 

.472 

.456 

.455 

Ill., 48-44-92 . 

BUY YOUR BOND TO-DAY 

At THIS Thea&re 
Enclert Premler June 22 

and changes of pace-is so well I 
commanded he puts the ball 
where he pleases. I I [.1 '. 'I! ~ 
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" "SPWt TbdU" 
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• 
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S P 0 R T S For 12lh Win 
PiHsburgh Pirates-

'The Hitless Wonders' 
18-Vear-Old 
Bob Macholtx 
Will Pitch 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Unless 
lhey break loose with a barrage 
of bingles soon, the Pittsburgh Pi
rates are in a fair way to inherit 
lhe title of "Hitless Wonders" that 
lhe Chicago While Sox wore so 
nobly back in 1906. 

Still clinging 10 second place in 
lhe National league after II short 
weslem trip, the Bucs relurned 
home yesterday-still hold ing last 
place in the National league's 
team batting averages witb a neat 
.236. 

Before the season opened, man
ager Frank Frisch looked over his 
roster and opined: • 

"There's nothing the matter 
with tbose Pirates that a few exIra 
base knocks won'l fix." 

Yesterday, President Willium E. 

now wUl be a eood time." The Iowa Pre-Flight s c b 001 

By the "now" he mea/lt the 21 baseball team will put the issue 
g;]me home stand lhat opel\$ 1.0- of winning its 11th straight vic
night, during which the Bues m et tory in thc hands of 18-year-old 
the champjon 81. Louis Cardinals Bob Macholtz of St. Joseph, Mich., 
four times, and both Clncinnati . 
and New York, who are breathing wh n It opposes Schick General 
down Frisch's neck theie day!. I hospital of Clinton, Iowa, here to

"I don't know how I.hey do il. morrow at 4:30 p. m. 
with only one plpyer bJtting over The su ndy-lhalched right hand
.300, <lnd be's nol ;) reiular," Ben- er has improved stead ily and will 
swanger IBid. 

Frank loak, rookie shol'tstop is carry a record against the arm1 
.452, but he has played In only 22 nine which includes seven strike. 
games. outs and a single base on bala 

"Every hHter on the teDm has while yi Iding nine hils and four 
been in a slump most of the year," ns in his 10 innings pitched It! 
Benswanger added, "and wh.en ru . . 
Jack Barrett, J immy Russ 11, Bob the. cours of wmnmg one and 
Elliott and Vince DiMaggio Imap I losmg nAone. 0 er 3 .... 

f·t h p. 1.; h ld veralre v .... 
~u1 0 I . t e WI es s OU re- Backing up Mneholtz will be I 

Benswanger quipped: 
"If they're going to get 

lmqulsh that stranglehold on the I b kll b d f Seahawt 
them, 'ups ide down' hilling leadership." ~~~~~ ~;s r~~ed a~p 9~ 1'uns Whil! 

Sports 
Trail. ••• 

All-Star Tilt 
To Produce 12th Goat 

~ 

Again This Vear 
It's Joe McCarthy, 
Billy Southworth 

allowing only 28 in wi nning 11 01 
its 12 gomes. All but the start in, 
pitcher and the newest member 
in the lineup wlll carry averages 
in excess of .300 :lgalnst the hos
pital nine . 

And there is no reason to be
lieve the latesl member, CarlOl 
RallifC, who took over at second 
base, will be in arrears with his 
batting for long as he led the 
Mountain State league two ~ • NEW YORK (AP)-This wa~ 

supposed to be the year when all 
anyone would need to pluy major 
league baseball would be a char
acter reference and a road map of 
the infield showing the direction 
of traffic. That ls, the clubs would 
be so hard up fOl' players they 
would take anybody, almost. 

Since the All-Star game was ago with his .375 figure at Welch 
City. Last season he was scheduled 

firsl devised as an added nltrne- to move up to Harllord in ihe 
tion for the Chicago World's fair Cln~s A Eastern lcague When he 
in 1933, it bos gone through 11 entered the navy. 
thrilling contests with the Ameri- Charley Heek 
can leaguers on top in eight of Another newcomer In tbe Sea· 
the struggles. hawk infield who continued his 

Lloyd Waner and J 0 h n n y 
Cooney are looking for the authors 
of this canard. Here are two iel-

The 12th battle, scheduled for sparkle displayed in hIs debut a 
Forbes field, Pittsburgh, on the week ago while the cadets were 
nigbt of July il, again will see Joe piling up a 28-run total over the 
McCarthy aDd BlIly Southworth weekend in Des Moines was Char
as the rival mentors. It will be ley Heck. the long-ball hiUer from 
the seventh appearance for tbe the Ohio Stale league's Fihdlay 

lows who know what it's all about, Yankee's boss and the second for enlrant. The peppery little third 
nre still on the sunny side of 50, the Cards' leader. baseman slammed two doubles 
and yet have been released oul- Wben a tan lhinks out loud and a triple to keep his average 
right by the Brooklyn Dodgers. about the mid-year classic, it is to I at .500 with four blOWs, all for 

Now there are fates worse than rave about suah stars as Bobby extra bases, to show Cor eight triPs 
being released by the Brooklyn Doerr of the Red Sox, Lou Boud- to the plate. 
Dodgers, and tHere was a time reau of Cleveland, Ted Williams Two players (Ised the heetic 
when one of these :fates was not of tbe Red Sox, Max West of the weekend to boost their marks back 
being released by the Brooklyn Braves, .Johnny Vander Meer of up over .300. They were Lou Ro
Dodgcrs, but Cooney and Waner the Reds or Carl Hubbell of the chelli, fancy fieldlnc shortstop 
had every reason to believe that Giants. who has handled 35 chances witll 
this year they had some promise But it ain't all gravy In these only three rrol'S, now IlJ) to .308. 
of security, what with a lot of battles. GlDncing back down the and George Rutenbar, 19-year-old 
tbe younger players gone and the years the records show an awful Detroit outfielder who cl.im8l!d 
prospect of tbe teams being made lot of goats and bad bnseball back up to .357. 
up of nine old men and a bat bOY'j mixed witb the heroes and star ----..----------

However, the player shortage plays. '36 all-star debut bccause of famu-
situation did not become 38 acute HaI1~han Started Non en e fielding. 
as expected, thanks to periodically The nonsenes started in the first I~:~~~::~:.~I 
shifting draft and labor rules, and game 11 years ago, when John I 
today most oi the clubs have, or McGraw, called out of retirement 
did have, a surplus of talent, u in&: 10 manage the Nlltional leaguers, 
the word inla broad sense. opened with the Cards Wild Bill 

Perhaps Waner and Cooney flallahan . Will promptly lived up 
mny book up with some other club to his nickname by walking five 
before this sees daylight, but the men and giving two hits, one to 
fact they were released this year, Lefty Gomez. The NatioDllls lost. 
of all years, shows the end of thll In 1934, Carl Hubbell fanned 
road is in sight for two of the the famous five but Van Mungo 
game's most uDusu,a1 players. In nullified it aU by gettiruf himself 
fact, Waner considered himself belted tor six r\lns in on innine 
throulth a year ago, and did not and lost the gam. 
play in 1943, but was lured back Frankie Frlilch moans ev~y 
by the idea he miiht be use!ul. time onyone mentions lin All-Slar 

Between them they repr sent game. He can't forget '35 when he 
42 years of professional baseball was manager of the tea,", the pen_ 
experience, and although both are nant race was close and the other 
bl,lilt along scaffold lines they National league m;nagers would
hove outlasled most of t11eir more n't let him use lheir pitchers. He 
physically substantial collea,ul!s bad to start Bill Walker of his own 
in a game in which tbe .emphasi. staff a batting practice hurler, 
is on size and ruggedness. who' of course was beaten. 

Neither will be missed for his E~en Joe DlMnggio flopped his 

!kD FUDkli, 
iDveJIled tile 
RockinS CtWr 

'.1 p.I ... I." Ih. H.n.w 
Gr.""tI .,.tI. f.r ....... ..... .,....T ..... · .... 

, slugging. Cooney, in his entire 
major league career, htt just two 
home runs, those comine on suc
cessive days in 1939. Waner had 
a tolal of 28 in 17 years in the 
majors. Bot11, however, were adept 
at poking ou t those pesky singles, 
and Waner four times led the Na
tiona 1 league in those kind of 

KE~P COOL 

hits. 
Brunch Rickey might have been 

expected to release the old~tim
ers if there werc a choice. He al
ways has favol'ed youth on his 
teams, and here was .a chance to 
cut 81 years ott his Dodgers at 
one iell swoop. Or rather, two :fell 
swoops. Coon y is 43 and Waner 
38 . 

• 
WE SEll BONDS 
The Englcrt Premier 
Th.r&day, JUtIe U 

111M • 
• ENDS TO.,oAY • 

"This Above AU" 
"Find the B1aeklllaller" 

STARTS TOMORrc"'OW 
"2 - Swell HU, - it" 

in . 
Summer Underwear 

Knit Undershirts. 
SwIM or plain rib, fine 
CIO.bed yarn • 

SOc and Up 

·Knit Shorts 
Made of fine combed 
falin, finely lulU, 

5Sc and 60c 
Cooper, Jockey, Mu
Dee. 

Broadcloth Shorts 
w hit e or •••• 11e4 
faBeY flnltes. Made by 
Il.V.D., ,\rrow, IIaMS. 

55c tQ $1.25 

Union Suits 
a ...... ohl'" ,.. 

81,k_ ....... 
B.V.D. ~'yle. 

$1.25 and $1.5q 
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legislators Struggle 
To'Agree on Terms 
Of OPA Continuance 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5enate 
and house conferees, failing to 
agree on terms of the price control 
extension bill. at a day long ses
sion, worked last night amid 
growing prospecls of a deadlock 
on one Ot· more controversial 
amcmimenls. 

Rept'esenlative Spence (D., Ky.) , 
chairman of the house t'(JnCerees, 
lold reporters he doubted thnt an 
immediate agreement could be 
reached. 

Senator Wagner (D., N.Y.) more 
optimistic, said he thought "we 
shou ld be ab le to agree," although 
he sait! the con r renee was at 
"logger-heads" on one amendment 
when the day session broke up. 

Other cOlJferees said lhe amend
ment in dispute was tlie proposal 
DC Senator Bankhead (D., Ala.) to 
require revision of OPA price 
ceilings on collon textiles. The 
senale lIppt'oved it by a 39-35 vole, 
bul lhe house rejected it 191-87. 

ThQ con ferees hod hoped to be 
able to submit a satisfaclory mea
sure to the senale today. This 
wouid make possible action by 
)loth houses in time tor an an tici
pated recess late this week. 

10 Navy Airmen Killed 
In Virginia Crash 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - Ten 
navy airmen were killed yesterday 
when their plane crashed at the 
Chincoteague naval auxiliary sta
tiorl. Fifth naval dist.rict head
quarters identified the victims, 
who included: 

Bns. Hollis W. Kline, USNR, co
pilot, Norfolk, Neb., and Ens. 
Richard T. Porler, USNR, son of 
Mrs. J. T. Porler, Albia, Iowa. 

Jap Navy-

* * * By THII ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Tokyo radio beamed to 
soUthwesl Asia yesterday a broad
cast, recorded by the ~edei'al 

Communications com m iss ion, 
which said : 

"It has been announcM' in 
Tokyo lhat the J apanese navy in 
the near future will win a great 
Daval victory in the central Pa
cific. We are all waiting for the 
news." 

In another dispatch, relayed by 
the Berlin radio, Tokyo declared 
three American aircraft carriers 
had been bombed and one sunk 
by Japanese aircraft off the Mari
ana Islands in the central Pacific. 

The Japanese previously had 
claimed, without allied confirma
tion, to have sunk a U. S. battle
ship and another American wnr
craft. 

Yugoslav Offensive 
frees Allied Airmen 

From Nazi Captiv.iry 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)- Ten 
allied airmen were freed from 
captivity in a Yugoslav partisan 
offensive gaining momentum in 
Hercegovina, a com m u n i que 
broadcast from Marshal Tito's Yu
goslav headquarters said last 
night. 

The bulletin said the Germans 
were bringing up reinforcements 
in the Lika dislrict and reported 
fierce fiihting in Kotenlca. 

Barbara Anne Mosier, arren C. Bogle , 
Wed ih HOme Ceremony in Waterloo 
Before a tireplacff banked wUh 

flowers and white taPers, Barbara 
Anne MOSier, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill H. Mosier of Waterloo, 
became the bride of Warren C. 
Bogle, son or Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Bogle of Tama, Sunday at 4 

y 

p. m. in the. home o[ the bride's 
parents. The Rev. Charles F. I 
Jacobs, pastor of the First Congre- I 
gatioral church, orn~Iated at the 
single ring ceremony. Nuptial 
music inCluded "Ave Maria," "J 
Love You Truly," and "Beside the 
Shalimar" fro m "The Desert 
Song," 

Attending th~ couple were Bon
nybel Linda Mllsier, sister of uie 
bride, as maid or honol', and Craig 
B . Mosier, btother of the bride
groom, as be t man. , 

The bride, who wns given in 
martiage by her father, chose fOr 
her wedding n tailored street
leng suit of while celanese rayon 
with a V-neckline and long 
sleeves. She wore a white hal(
hat and a lavender orchid cor
sage. 

Maid or' Honor 
The maid ot honor was at.tired 

In a st.reet-Iength frock or char
trj!use linen nccented with while. 
Stie also wore a white half-hat 
and her corsage was of gardenias. 

Mrs. Mosier selected a dress of 
white eyelet silk-jersey wit.h whit.e 
accessories and a corsage of red 
carnations. Th e bridegroom's 
mother wore a blue sILk dress 
trimmed with while embroidery, 
white accessories and a gardenia 
corsage. 

After the ceremony, a wedding 
dinner honored the couple at the 
Hotel Russell-Lamson. They then 
le!t for a shot·t wedding trip. 

University StWlent 
The bride was gradu3ted lrom 

We~ Waterloo high school and 
attended the University of Iowa 
and Jowa State Teachers College 
at Cedar Falls. She has been em
ployed as receptioni.;t [or the HIn
son Manufacturing company at 
Waterloo for the past two year~. 

The bridegroom, a gradaute of 
Tama high school, attended Kem
per military academy at Boone
ville, Mo., and the University of 
California at Los Angeles. At 
pl'esent he is a senior in the col
lege or medicine at the Univer
sity of Iowa, where he is affili
ated with Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. The couple will be at. 
hom in Iowa Cily arter July 1. 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed
ding included M,'. and Mrs. 
G~orge Bogle and son, Roland of 
T:lJna ond' Ml '. PaUl Schwaighart 
;n·. of Cll icago. An enemy armored train was 

said to ha.ve been destroyed in at
tacks on axis communications in 
Slovenia and a la rge railway via- 'Draft Dewey'-

duct was demolished near Vero. . Nat io n a I Con ve n t ; 0 n 5 

Daily Iowan Want Ads R.pubU,"n lOOd"~ ~1' ~'~~'~!~~~::. with tho.p nin, 'n 
Thomas E. Dewey's home state of Chicallo yesterday of a two-duy 

INSTRUCTION 

Air-Going Turkeys 
Arrive in Sioux City 

In 'Excellent Health' 

said y terday he had located the 
band mu ic for the Iowa song and 
would fon\'ard it .to the general. 

Uncle Sam Says ' No' 
To Hitler, Hlrohito 
As Bond Co-Owners The requ t wa relayed to the 

governor by Col. Robert J. Shaw 
SIOUX CITY (AP)-Seventy- of Sigourney, Iowa. Shaw wrote WASHINGTON (AP) - You 

six turkey ""ults aITh'ed h re on 't list .... \le d T . 
t"v the go,'ernor that he recently had ean o.J r an oJo 

a Mid-Continent airlines plane in , been on duty with a Frencb unit 
"excellent healtli" ye terday a1 er 
bein, flown balf-way acro the and "ha\'e taught them the Iowa 
natic$n. Corn song which they sina when-

The sWpmenl departed from a ever we have vlstors. The com
Burbank, Cali!., air terminal at mandlng general said he would I bought by Dr. O. Charle' Eric en 
10:30 p. m. Sunday on We 'tern I like to get the words and music of Sioux Falls, S. D. He named 
Airlines, was transererred to for the ouWt's band and I'm hop- Hitler, Tolo, iUs ollni, Laval, 
United Air lines at Salt Lake City lng you can oblige him." rummier, Goering, Goebb ls and 
and to tid-Continent at Omaha. Quisling as co-owners. with the 
The poults were carried in regula- bonds payable to him at their 
tion baby chick containers and I Canfield Offers Plan deaths. 

I d' lar g de Regulations restrict bond pur-
:ae~e:e:~~ a;~n~~ith C:~e~ c:~: Making Ex-Presi ntS cha~es to resident:; 01 th United 
tine air express shipments. Voteless Senators S~t and Jts PO' Ions, citizell5 

I 
The poulu were hatched from who are abroad I mporarily and 

eggs wHich were nown to the we t WASHINGTON (AP)-A plan non-re.;ident aliens w(>rking lor 
coast trom at hatchery at Worth- to make former presidents vole- the United lal' government. 

I ington, Minn., Thursday, as an Ie s ml'mbl'rs-at-lnrge of lhe sen
experiment to determine the prac- ate for lHe was offered in the 
ticability of post-war use of air hall y, lerday by Represenia-
cargo facilities by the turkey in- live Cannelt.! (R., N. J.), who said: 
dustry. "Excl'pt tor Willinm H. Harri

~on, Polk, Taylor, Lin~oln, Gur
field, Arthur, McKinley, Wilson 

French Unit in Italy and Harding, e\'ery president h3S 
Uses Iowa Corn Song 5 UTV I\'l'd his tl'rm long enough to 

have tn fuee thl' problem of '(md 
To Greet Visitors I now what~'-and Without help 

. from the people." 
DES MOINES (APl-A French Undl'l' hi s propo al Ihe ex-prl!.ll-

genet'al commanding a French cli- dents who, Canriele! noled. ar 
vision in ltaly is going to have "outslanding leaders or public 
granted his request for the words opinion," would re ive Ih m 
and music or the 'Towa Corn song.' pay ond allowances al a regulilr 

Gov. Bourke B. Hickenlooper nator. 

POPEYE 

HOW WELL 00 'IOU SPEAK 
CHINESE? 

(Continued from page 1) 

during the do,. for the driving 
forces of forshal I..(>onld A. Gov
orov, said they believed Vlipun 
might rull within two days or I , 
assumIng the Fmns were unable to 
sU ffen their re i lance. 

Moscow comment and the Lon
don pr s read signlCkance into 
the report irom Stockholm that 
Baron George Gripenbert, Fin
rtlsh mini ter In w den, had r'
turned 10 H.I,·inkl, inUmatin~ it 
.implied govunm ntal shifts In 

NOW \ELL ME 
SOMETHINC1, 

00 YOU SpeAK 
uAPANE5E? 

PAGE FIVB 

sibility that Gripenbert would as
sume the of foreign minister. 

A StockhOlm report quotin .. 
usually reliable source," said fOT
IMtion of a ne .... • Finnish govern
ment backed or e\ en headed by 
Baron annerheim was • immi
nent," and another report from 
this source $Bid pr liminary feel
ers for peaee terms already had 
been put out. 

The predominant qua I iii e d 
opinion in London and Moscow 
ye·t cday was that wh n Viipuri 
fall, Finland .... 111 111 ke peace 
with Ru. ia, a he did in 1940. 

Soviet plan kepl liP the aUack 
lempo by bombing nd 51 lin 
con tandy,. gi\' ing the fIe e i n Il 
Finn no tim to recoup. 

Myron Taylor in Rome 
ROME (AP)-Myron T .. ylor. 

PrClOident R~ velt' · peei I I' p
resent live to the Vatican, arriH'<i 
In~t nighl. H IllSt was in Italy in 
November, 1042, and Wll' a, ked by 
thl' pr ld nt to r turn to his old 
po.ilion oltcr the llberation ot 
R me. 

War Bond Purchases 
WASIIlNGTON (AP)- Tnd,vid-

ual . wor bond purchac totaled 
854,000.000 throuah the fir t 

wl:l'k of the $16,000,000,000 Fi flh 
wor loan drlv , the tre . ury ttJl

nou ced 1 1 nilht. 
Thl repr nt 14 p r nt ot 

th $6,000,000,000 quota fo .. In.!i
vidu I sal . 

i~ASA 

INGULK! 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATECAHD 

New York moved into Chicago caucus Q( the anti-ndmini tration B LON DIE 
~--------'~~------~~~------~~_--~--~~r-------~~~~m-~-----------n--------n DANCING LESSONS -l>allJoom, eysterday for the announced pur

ballet tap. Dial 7248. M.Iml pose of "dJ:afting" him for the 
American D mocratic national 
committe , call d to consider Ways 
of opposing a fourth term for 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive days--

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

A':J) Wnnt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
n 55 office daily until 5 p,m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

Part time Cosmetic and Drug 
Counlel' help. Apply Ford Hop

kins. 

WANTED 

'\V.f.NTED-Pl~mb~ and heatiD,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST 
Black bill f 0 I d-lost Saturday. 

Contains valuable papers. Re
ward. Mrs. I. II. SwiIt. Phone 4.757. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
"or Rent-Double or single rooms 

for girls. Board if desired. 815 
East Burlingt.on. 

Well ventilated double and single 
tooms. 610 East Jefferson. 3 \4 

blocks from East Hall. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EtI1ci~nt Furniture MovJng 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Youde Wuriu. party's presidential nomination. 
They expressed thc opinion hc 

Inst'l'uction, Male. WOUld like to would accept, "the same as any 
hear trom reliable men wbo other true American." 

President. Roosevelt. 
Sen. W. Lee O'Daniel (D-T x) 

declared in a sp <'en prepar d for 
the group that the N w Deal h<l< 

"set up machinery for the biggest 
racckt th is world has ever s en 
for th purpose of perpetuating it 

would like to train in spare time This development came amid 
to overhaul and inslall Refrigera- talk that Gov. John W. Brickel' 
tion and Air Conditioning equip- of Ohio was gaining strength 
ment. Shbuld be mechanically in- among Ute Jarge group of unin
ciined. Will not interfe.re with strucled delegates to next week's 
~our present work. For IOforma- national convention. Bricker's 
tion about this trainIng, write at manager, Roy D. Moore, predicted 
once gIVing name, address, age 'the Ohioan would be nominated 
and you r working hours. Utpities on the sixth or seventh b<lllot. 
Inst., c/o Daily rowan. I Dewey Popular Choice 

self in power." 
Chairman Gleason L. Archer. 

referring to talk of :J conlition 
with thc Republicans this yenr, 
said nnti-ffJlIrth term Democ\'nls 
"htll no right to assume" that the 
GOP would nomitwte condidn s 

- J. Russell Sprague, New York 
·--B-r-own--'.-c-omm--e-r-c-e-c-o-lI-e-,.--: I national committeeman, told re-

Iowa City's Accredited porters in the convention city 
Business School lhat public optnlOn polls showed 
Establisbed 1921 Dewey is the choice of a grealer 

Day School Night School percentage of people than any 
"Open the Year 'Round" other man. Dewey himself has 

accept.able to them. 

Dial 4682 insisled he is not a candidate. 
Moore's conIidence in Bricker's Food Rationing in U', S. 

I 
propecls appeared to be bolstered 

,..-___________ -, by some hotel lobby talk in Chi-
To Be Continued 

Beyond Armistice For a Foothold-
J On Your Future 

EnroD Now For 
EffIcient Business Tralnlnc 

at 
Iowa C1&y commercial Collea-e 

203 M E. Washlna-toD 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

cago that the Ohio governor had 
made a good impression on his 
swing around the country, and 
also that some "anti-Dewey fac
tions" were lining up behind 
him. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Jean C ... rroll, 
director ot the price division of 
the Orric oC Price Administration, 
said yesterday "We'll know wh n Keynote peech 

Presumably primed with ma- it's safe" to end food rationing 
lerial for his keynote speech at "after we see the first croll har
'the Democratic national conven- vesled in Europe following the 

-------------- 'tion opening in Chicago July 19, peace." 

EDWARD S, ROSE says
Save when we fill YOm' 

Prescription-we nre Vita
min Headquarters. 

DRUG-SHOP 

Fine Bakccl Goods 
Ple~ . Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special O"ders 
City Bakery 

222 E, WashlngWln DIal 11605 

For Yon 
Summer Recreation Supplies 

Toys and Games Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Goll Archery 
Baseball Tennis 

FIRESTONE STORE 

(1lssified 
Ads 

Will Help YOU • 

Sell- Buy - Rent 

Gov. Robert Kerr of Oklahoma "We intend to step out as soon 
leaves Washington today for his as possible," Carroll told the 
Minnesota fishing camp, where he Super Market institute, "but as 
will compose the address. Kerr, yet we haven't reached the time 
who conferred with administra- when any commodity can be taken 
lion and party leaders in the cap- 0([ rationing." 
tal, said he would issue a "call He explained that some meats. 
to arms to every American eiti- cheese and canned goods had 
zen," urging aIL out political, been placed placed at "zero 
phySical and spiritual unity in points .. but kept on the ratibn list 

, winning the war. ecause some may have to have 
Al a press conference, he de- point values agai n. Other foods, 

scribed the Republican party as ie added, "may go d6wn to zero." 
"dead" and declined to predict Carroll said p ric e s would 
whether Dewey would be the 'soften" first when the German 
nominee. "They couldn't do any war ends and again after Japan 
worse and they probably won't do I is defeated. He said 40 percent 
any better," he said. IOf tne inflation that followed the 

Dissident Note last war came about 18 months 
A dissident note in Democratic arter the armistice. 

Civilians to Receive 
More Liberal July, 
August 8utter Quotas , 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Civil
ians will receive about the same 
amount of butter during July and 
August as in May and June-rel
ativeJy liberal allotments com
pared with lilst year-under a 
War Food administration order 
yesterday. The order set aside ~5 
percent of July and 30 percent of 
August production for direct war 
uses. . 

One Dead, 50.lnjured, 
In Train Collision " 
Near Fowler, Colo. · 

LA JUNTA, Colo. (AP)-One 
man was killed and at least 50 
tletsons were injured yesterday in 
the collision of two Sanla Fe pas
senger trains on a siding n ear 
Fowler. 

The dead man was identified as 
Chllrles E. Edelein of Wheat R idge, 
near Dcnver. 

Mililary and private ambulanees 
toolt the injured to hospitals ill 
La Junto, the nearby air ba~e and 
to "ueblo. 

DAILY IOWAH 

Civilians are expected to get 
somewhat more cheddar cheese 
from July and August p roduction 
than the average available to them 
during the last 12 months under 
the order, which set aside 60 
percent of the production for war 
uses. 

"The action continues the plan 
of tbe armed services and other 
fqvel'nmenl agencies to buy dur
ing the heavy producing summer 
miJnlhs enough butter to meet 
their needs lhrough the fo llowing 
wintel', and also, to buy during 
the summer most of their winter 

'rhe crash occurred at Hamlet, 
a siding six miles west of Fowler 
and about halfway between La 
juJ'lla and Pueblo. 

Business OffICe ' 
Basement of East Hall 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

rOWE HIM TEN 
FRO:3 SlCINS-' 
CECODi!D /HAT 
MEANS DOLLARS 

ROOM AND BOARD 
. JUNiOR, FEEL SELFISH 

IN HAVING SUCH VI<ORKS OF ART !oS ~ 
"HelSE. SlATUES OUT IN TIlE YARD ••• 
WHERE ONLY I CAN SEE AND ENJOY • 
THEM .r .. • UM. AH, VoOULDNl IT BE I 
BHIER.IF YOU WOVED"THEM OUT • 

IN "THE PARK.WHERE 'THOUSANDS 
v,ouLD 'THRiU. A'T SEEiNG "THE(v\? 
-'-....... -"'"'_../"''-''-'('~-~ .... 

By GENE AHERN 

___________________ ... ___ nIK!d6l 'Qr cba8se," the Wi'A said, 

Santa Fe officials said west
bound train No. 13 had ptJlled on 
the sid lng to let eastbOun(,i No. 14 
pass. No. 13, the officials said, 
pulled orf the siding too fas t and 
its engine brusbed the last three 
ca J'~ ot No. 14, tearing the side off I 
Que. ~~~~=-~~~~~ __ ~~~~~ 

, , 

CARL ANDERSON 
c.../OI... ,..., -
""~, D')()t4-

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 

• 

, 

to 

" 
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Council Nar'rows , . 

'Group Names 
Two Choices· 

Engineers Make Tests 
Today to Determine 
Final Pool Location 

DR, GEORGE GALLUP MEETS PUBLIC OPINION DIRECTORS 

TO 
MARRY 

JWNE 24 

One of the three possible loca
tions for the Iowa City Muncipal! 
swimming pool was eliminated 
last night ina c9nference held by 
'the city council, Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters and 'Howard Green, con
struction engineer of Cedar Rap
Jds. 

The two remaining possibilities 
are the east location near the 
pavilion, favored by the majority 
of the council, and the area west 
of the swings, approved by the 
park board. The location to the 
'northwest will no longer be under 
consideration. 

Today Green and engIneers of 
his staff will make soundings to 

t 
I 

ascertain the better of the two . . MR. AND MRS. W,. R,. Harvey ot Coon Rapids announce the engage-
areas. . .... ' . ~ ment and approaching' marriage of their dallghter, Ursil, to Joseph 

, Bluepnnts of the pool and bath • . Calleh, son of Mr: and Mrs. Paul Callen of Centerville. The wedding 
h?use were . presented at last PROBLEMS OF conducting polls during election year were under discussion yesterday when Dr. George will take place June 24 at 5 p. m. in the Presbyterian church. Miss 
OIght:s meetmg. The entire pool Gallup, director 01 the American Institute of Public Opinion, met In Iowa City with Prof. Norman C' I Harvey, a graduate of Coon Rapids hi h school is a senior in the 
area IS planned to c~ver one-third ' Meier of 'the psychology department, Henry Kroerrcr, manager of the Iowa Poll, and Prof, O. Nafli«er, school of nursing at the ttniversit . Mf. Callen 'who attended Cen-
acre, and the pool Will be 300 feet director of research In the school of journalism at t he University 01 Minnesota. Dr. Gallup holds three terville high school aOO junior COII~ge rece 'v d 'h' B S d t 
long and 110 feet wide. degrees from the University of Iowa, having been awarded his B.A. In 1923, M.A. In 1925 and Ph.D. In the university in 1942 a~d his M Sin' 1943

11:, Ilr's e i he ~gree ~~m 
~ttending the conference in ad- 1928. Editor of The Dally Iowan In 1923, he later served as a member of the faculty and In 1935 founded ' on his Ph.D. degree in chemist;y:' He is ~fliliat:~ :ith ~I~O: C~ 

dltlon tb Mayor Teeters and Green the AmeriCl~n Institute 01 Public Opinion, often referred to as the Gallup poll. The first poll employln, Sigma professional chemistry fraternity p 
were Jerry McLaughlin, L. R. scientific procedures In making predictions and measuring opinion, the Gallup poll has served as a ' >' 

Spencer, H. S. Ivie and E. F. pattern for the development of other polls including the Minnesota and Iowa polls. Kroeger, represent
Lenthe, who compose the swim- In, the Iowa »011, Is a 1920 alumnus of SUI. Profes sor Nabiger serves as technical consultant to the 

. 

ming pool committee, and George Minnesota poll and Professor Meier Is a member of the advisory board of Gallup polls and technical Library EXhib.it Features
Kanak, Charles Beckman and Dr. consultant 01 the Iowa poll. Shown here from left to right are Professor Meier, Kroeger, Professor 
W. M, Rohrbacher of the park Narzlger and Dr, Gallup. 
board. 

Give 'Military Students Iowa Mountaineers 
Two Weeks' Leave Announce Schedule Participate ; n D-·Day 

-Its Customs, Products 

* '* * * * * 
.', 

South America' 
University Graduates- . 

All army and navy medical and 
dental stUdents have been dis
missed from classes during the 
peliod from June 17 to July 5 for 
part of the one month vacation in 
the new accelerated program. With 
the new program they complete 
one and one-third years of work 
In one year's time. Classes will be 

, resumed July 5 at 8 a. m. 
The two-weeks vacation is the 

first the students have had since 
the completion of the last school 
year. The next vacation will come 
Sept. 23 with the end of the nine 
month session when they will be 
allotted one week. A Christmas 
holiday will also be observed. 

Congregational Women 
Plan Picnic Tomorrow 

At Moyer Residence 

A picnic for members of the 
Women's association of the Con
gregational church and their fam
ilies will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 6:15 on the lawn of the 
A. C. Moyer residence at 701 Mel
rose avenue. The women will as
semble at 4:30 tor a business meet
ing. Mrs. Thomas Reese will be 
In charge of devotions. 

Serving on the committee for 

. ' . "Saludos, amlg'os,.:' . .soutli America, and the air time 

For Summer Program Piloting a B-29 superfortress Tin Europe, and Donald Humphrey, 
Th I ' M t ' h over Japan, serving as command- commerce graduate of 1940 made 

e owa oun ameers ave ling officer of an LST during the his "first" record aboard ~ne of 

In tribute to , ~ur American distances to barious South Ameri
neighbors to th~ : ';ou'th, and' 'in ,can repubJics. 
conjunction wHh fu): Inter-Ameri- . The lovely harbor of Port-au
can ~[fairs confe'~ce on" campus Prjn~e, :. caritll'l city ,of Haiti, is 
June 22-24, the U"!iversity libqiry sh.own ill a colo; photograph and 
in Macbride hall is ; featuring a. the. famous Clirlst of the Andes, 
pictorial display of ,the 2 i Ameri- symbol of peace and brotherly 
can republics,' , .. \ love, ' is . sboWn towering over Rio 

announced some of the approach- invasion, reporting for The Asso- the Superfortresses in' the raid 'on 
ing outings the organization has ciated Press from supreme head- Japan. 
planned which have been lim ted quarters of the IIllies, broadcast- James Long, 1929 graduate and 
from those previously taken due Ing for NBC after the flight over former managing editor of The 
to travel restrictions. Japan and piloting the first Daily Iowan, now with The As- La~in-Americal) mag a z in e s, de Jape.lro .. 

printed in Spanish and ' Portu- . 'Mex1!1o .at War' The activities scheduled include: bOlI\ber over the invasion coast on sociated Press, had by-line stor
a Mississippi river excursion June D-day-that's what former Uni- ies filed at allied headquarters, 
24 .and 25. This will be a joint versity of Iowa men are ding. and Roy Porter, journalism stu
outmg with the Black Hawk club And of that list four are first- dent between 1925 and 1928, and 
of the Tri-cities. Chairman of the on-the-spot records, according to Hawkeye editor in 1928-29 had 
outing is John Ebert, phone 7418. a summary rcleased by the alumni his story of the B-29s' fllghi car-

guese, and distrib(Jted by .the Of- ,"Mexico at War" i~ illustrated 
kice of Coordinator of Ihter-Amer- With 'a getleral pinning a medal on 
!can affairs feature ' the art his': the mother of , 3 19-year-old 801-
tory, presid~nts, culture and' edu- dier \\!ho lost ois life in battle. 
cations of our sist~r republics. A set. Of. c?lored maps shows the 

In connection with B.razil, an popul~hon als~rlbutlon of South 
interesting pamphlet traces the Amenca, am) Illustrates the fact 
story of coffee, shhwing plcture~ that most of tbe population is cOn
of drying and spreading the cof- centra ted around the rim of the 

Sunday, July 9, the mcmbers will oUice yesterday, ried by NBC. 
take a~ Iowa river canoe trip. , Mal . Jens Norgaard, enginccl'- Jam e s Fox, 1940 graduate, 
Co-chairmen are BlIJ Rodgers, mg graduale of 1941, was pilot of Gommanded the LST. He was Jdi
phone 4565 and Noel Nolls, phone the first D-day bomber to arrive tor of The Daily Iowan in 1940. 
2743. ' 

A day at Lake Macbride will be 
spent July 23 with Anna Gay, 
phone 2356 in charge. 

The club's annual summer out
ing will be held from Aug. 5 until 

the event are Mrs. M. A. H. Jones, 
Mrs. A. C. Moyer, Mrs. W. F. Mc
Roberts, Harriet Davis, Adelaide 
Goodrell, Mrs. O. O. Sharp, Mrs. 
J. R. Cerny, Mrs. J . F. Fairbank, 
Alma Miller, Sybil Woodruff and 
Winifred Goodnow. Those attend
ing are asked to bring a covered 
dish, sandwiches and table service. 
If the weather is bad, the piChic 
will be postponed a week. 

fee bean in the sun continent. 
Aug. 21 in the Quetico Provincial S D b Orilin of 'Coffee' • In connection with Mexico, 
park of Canada. The committee enators e ate The word coffee c~mes tro.m the sketches 01 the "Jarabe" or hat 
, . Arabic word qahwoh and. sounds dance ' are featured, and another 
meludes: John Ebert, director and P 'bl P W h Ilk . ll' . t· I sketch shows the costumes of , . OSSI e re ar muc a e 10 a coun nes. I). . 
gUide; Martha Ann Isaacs, chief I - Turkish, the wo. rd is· kahue; in Mexico on a little senorita and a 
cook; Anna Gay, camp recreation; FDR Ch .. Greek\ it is kafeo, and' in Swedish b.rlghtly colored painted pig typi-
Dr. Ignacio Ponseti, sanitation _ urchdl Tie and Danish, kaffe. fles the country south of the bor-
and first aid. I Arabs caUed tre coffee tree I der. . . 

The final ouling of the summer "bunn," and they call the drink . Lab.n American flags and maps 
is Aug. 27 when the club will go WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen-I itself ,"bunch urn." . plcturl~g th. e products of those 
on a horseback riding and camp- a te became embroiled in another In translation, the original word countries, such as sugar, coffee, 
fire program. Chairman of the h l d d b t ' f' . meant "strength." . cocoa, bananas, rice and fruit are 
group is Martha Ann Isaacs ea e e a e on orelgn polley Another display maps the goods also included in the display. 
(phone 116-29F5). Members de- late yesterday. Senator Connally exchanged between North and A bit of sheet music from the 
siring to participate are urged to (D., Tex.) pleaded for unity and Argentine, postcard pictures of 
register with the chairmen three against "sniping behind the lines" he thought the assurances were ornate ' monuments, churches and 
days before the event. and Senators Shipstead (R., Minn.) made earlier. ancient buildings of Ecuador, a 

That meant, Hoiman said, that color.ed photo of Bolivia's brown 
and Wheeler (D., Mont.) proposed t i ' d ' f tl 

Martin, Donald ,Poland to B.e Heard on 'From Our Boys in Service'- a sen ate in vestiga tion to deter
mine whether Winston Churchill, 
before becoming prime minister, 

after giving the assurances, Mr. moun a ns an m orma on on 
Roosevelt told the ,Amerioan p!!o- Venezuela, Paraguay, Chile, Hon
pIe they would not have to fight duras, Peru and the other 21 re-
in foreign wars. publics highlight tlw exhibit. 
~onnally jumped ' up to com- The m .. ga~ine8 used in this dls-had obtained assurances of help in 

TUESDAY, JUNE 20, .1944 ' 
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• 9 Pool Sites I'n 
Kathryn Teresa Neuzil, John Curtiss Bates 

! Wed in Ceremony at St. Wenceslaus' Church' 
An altar decorated with bou

quets of M8dOflna lili es lind 
candelabra form<:d the setti ng for 
the wedding of Kathryn Teresa 
Neuzil , daughtcl' of Mrs. Carl E. 
Neuzil, 314 Davef1JJort strcet, to 
John Curtiss Bates, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence R. Bates of Mon
mouth, 111., at 7 a. m. yesterday 
morning in the St, Wenceslaus 
church. Thc Rov. Edward W. 
Neuzil, uncle of the bride, OltiCi-1 
ated at the double ring ceremony. 
Prof. Howard A. Snyder presented 
nuptial organ selections. I 

Attending he~ 'l ister as maid of 
honor was Genevieve E. Neuzil of 
Des Moines. Carter M. Ballinger, 
medical student under the army 
program at the university, was 
best man, and ushcrs were Her
man Guenkauf and Roger Mattlce, 
also army medical students here., 

The bride chose for her wedding 
a floor-length' gown of whife em
broidered eyelet batiste, fash ioned 
with a square neckline and bridal 
point ·sleeves. Her fingettlp veil 
wa<l held in place by a wreath of 
carnations and she car r i e d a 
shower bouquet of white daisies 
and astors. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Neuzil chose a black and 
white sheer ensemble with white 
accessories and a corsage of red 
roses. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a light blue crepe dress with 
white accessories and also had a 
corsage 01 red roses. 

After the ceremony, a breakfast 
for members of the .immedJate 
famJIies took place in the Rree 
room of the Jefferson hotel. A 
tiered wedding cake centered the 
serving table, which was deco
rated with yellow and white 
flowers . The couple then left tor 
a wedding trip to Lake Okoboji, 
and for traveling the bride wore 
a dressmaker suit of blue llght-

Edward J. Shannon 
Spends Leave Here 

Edward J . Shannon, storekeeper 
technician third class, is spending 
a leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Shannon, 731 Kirk
wood avenue, 

He attended a Diesel supply 
at Mechanicsburg, Pa., and is 
being transferred to the west 
coast. 

He was graduated trom the uni
versity in 1940. 

Mrs, John Curtiss Bates . 

weight wool with white accessor· 
ies. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and the Uni. 
versity of Iowa, where she Is now 
employed as secretary to the Iowa 
Geological survey . 

Mr. Bates, a graduate of River. 
side high school, received his B.A. 
degree [rom the University 01 
Iowa and is at preesnt a junior in 
the college 01 medicine under the 
army program hcre, where he is 
affiliated with Phi Chi medical 
fraternity. The couple will be at 
home in Iowa City after July 1, 

Out-of-town guests at the wed· 
ding included Lawrence R. Bales 
Of Monmouth, Mrs, C. U. Bates 
of Wapello, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Tener and Kay Marie and Billy 
of Riverside, and Mrs. Katherine 
Bartosky and Mayme Burich 0/ 
Washington . 

who was graduated from the uni· 
versity in 1942, was recently 
awarded the air medal for "mer· 
itorious achievement in aerial 
flight while participating in sus
tained operational act i viti e s 
against the enemy." Lieutenant 
Wood is a pilot with a B-24 Lib 
era tor bombardment group 01 the 
15th ai I' force sOmewhere in Italy. 

He en terect thc army air forces 
April 29, 1942, at Des Moines. 

While at the university he was 
a member of the Alpha Tau 
Omcga fratcrnity. 

Kenncth L. Meyer has been 
promoted the grade of technical 

AViation Cadet 01'10 L. Karsten sergeant [rom that of technician 
has entered the army air forces third grade, according to an an· 
trainJng command school at Yale nouncement from an advanced 
university for training in com- air base in Italy. 
munications. Upon completion of I A student at the university for 
t~e course he will be commis- three years, Sergeant Meyer en. 
sloned a second lieutenant and as- tered the armed torces in Septem. 
signed to active duty with the ber 1942, At present he is 'on 
air forces as an officer. duty as chIef clerk ot' the ord· 

He formerly atended the uni- nance section of an air ~ervice 
ve~sity, where he was .a pledge of command field group, pal'ticipat· 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. He was ing in the task of servicing and 
a member of the freshman goll suppi,ylng aerial combat units. He 
squad. completed his first year of over-

Second Lieut. Robert M. Wood, 

play are kept in the documents li
brary, and books on the sister re
publics will also be shown in con
nection with Pan-Americl\n week. 

seas service Junc 1. 

The war department has an
nounced the promotion of earl 
Strasser of Iowa City from the 
tank of second lieutenant to that 
of first lieutenant. 

"lUI (t1') "MT (8\M,. 
CBS (1811 
.... (111t) 

11 :30 Voice of the Army 
11:45 Treasury Song 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) the war from President Roosevelt. plain against what he termed an- ========================================::::::1' 
.... (UlIOI: ( .. , 
".0 (11ft) 

Martin and Donald C. Poland, 
sons o~ Mrs. H. E. Poland, 817 E. 
Bowery street, will be interviewed 
on the program "From Our Boys 
in Service" at 12:45 p. m. today. 
Martin, aviation radio technician, 
second class, recently returned to 
the states after spending a year in 
north Africa, and is now on a 30-
day leave. Donald, seaman second 
class, has just completed his boot 
training at Farragut, Idaho, naval 
training center, and will spend a 
10-day leave in Iowa City. A third 
Ion is also In the service, Pfc. 
LaVerne Poland, who is studying 
a~ the Vint Hill Farms, Va. Marion 
Patterson of the WSUI staff will 
conduct the interview. 
, War Loan Pro,ram 
. A special transcribed program 

in connection with the Fifth War 
Loan will be heard over WSUI at 
4 o'clock this aft ern 0 0 n. The 
dramatization "HIgh Command" is 
written by Arch Oboler and Bill 
Robson, and presents top-filght 
Itars of radio, stage and screen, 
For Inside facts about this war, 
the truth about what our boys are 
up against and what they are 
fighting for, this program Is the 
answer. 

. TODAY'8 PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 M\J8iclll Miniatures 
1:31 NeWl, The Dal1; lowaa 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:Ui Music Magic 
9:30 Menu Tips 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
1:51 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the BookBhop 
10:UI Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:80 The Bookshelf 
11:00 TNaawy ~lute , 
11:1G Between the Wnea 

12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowa .. 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Treasury Song . 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dall1 Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 u. S. in the 20th Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Conference on Child De

velopment and Parent Educa
tion 

8:45 Newe, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
I:" 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Higgins' Boys (KXEL) 

1:3' 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

8:45 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Eye-Witness News (KXEL) 

7:tO 
Big Town (W~T) 
Johnny Pr~nts (WHO) 
Paul Neilson News (KXEL) 

• 7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Duffy's Tavern (KXEL) 

7:'11 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Duffy's Tavern (KXEL) 

I:" 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 

8:15 Shipstead read excerpts from a 
Burns and Alien (WMT) London news dispatch which dealt 

other intrusion of poli~ical i.ssues ~' _____ ... --~-------------------------------... 
into foreign atfai~$.~ He said Ship
stead had been reading hearsay 
statements. 

Mystery Theater (WHO) with debate in parliament as to 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) whether Churchill had received 

8:30 assurances before he was prime 
Is That So (WMT) minister that this country would 
Fibber McGee (WHO) come to Britain's rescue in the 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) event of war. 

9:00 Senator Hoi man (R., Ore.) 
The Lighted Lantern (,WMT) I wanted to know whether this co
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) incided with speeches in which 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) Mr. Roosevelt was assuring Amer-

9:15 leans they would not have to fight 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) in foreign wars. Shipstea<l. said 
Charlotte Greenwood (WHO) 
Chester Bowles (KXEL) 

9:30 

"Why in the midst of war do we 
have to have these slings and slurs 
at ChUrchill?" he asked. .. hold 
no brief for Churchill. Why do we 
have to have slings at President 
Roosevelt? I am lJo great defender 
of his domestic ppHcles. But i do 
defend his foreign policies. There 
is a war on and the cause is not 
advanced by all *11." 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

9:(5 Let's BOOST , 
Congres Speaks (WMT) 
Hildegarde's Supper (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gr,oss (KXEL) 

10:15 
FUlton Lewis (WMT) 
Bpb Burlingame (WHO) 
Sportligh,t Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Music Vou Love (WMT) 
One fol" the Money (WHO) 
Let Yoursell Go (KXEL) 

10:t:i 
M:usic You r:.~ve (WMT) 
One fo~' the Money (WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (KXEL) 

. 11:00 
News (WMT) 
One for the Money (WHO) 
Henry J, Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
One for the Money (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

, 11:10 , 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
One for the Money (WHO) 
Glen Gray (KXEL) 

U:IO 
Press New. (WMT) 
MU8ie, News (WHO) 
Sa,1\ With MlI8ic (KXEL) 

JOHNSON COUNTY'S 
• I War Bond Pu(chases 

Over thel Top! ' 
... , 

The Daily ' Iowan , , 

I 

"Iowa CItY'. Mornln, Newspapet" 

, , 

. ,Announcement to New Students 

. , 

.So that EVERY non-dormitory 
resident may get his DAILY IOWAN 
,three distribution c,enters have 
been established on campus: 

Business Office 
Daily, Iowan • • • • • • 

, . 
• • • • • • • • 

Hours 

• • • • 

North End 
University Hall 

8:00 to 1 0:00 A. M, W •• kday. 

8100 A. M, to 1:00 P. M. Sundays 
At lInion O'lll!l on SIIDd.YM 




